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PREC I S

patients with symptomatic complaints of the temporomandibular

joint constitute a small though significant portion of many oral

Surgery practices. However, the prob'lems posed by th'iS group are often

far greater than 'its numericaì s'ize would seem to warrant' Qne of

these probìems concerns the radiology of the ioint, traditionaì1y

an important investigat'ive procedure in such patients.

There is no sing'le radiograph wh'ich allows accurate visual-

ization of alì surfaces of the temporomandibular joint. Even combin-

ations of pìain film radiograph'ic proiections do not satisfy thìs

objective. Consequently a combination of tomograph'ic projections

and plain fìlm radiography has been advocated. Such a combinatjon

does provide for maximum exactitude in the radiological investigation

of the jo'int but necessitates an increased radiation exposure for the

patient. Each tomographic cut alone requires approximately twice

the radiation of a conventional radiograph.

In spite of the increased information available from studies

utilizing these advanced radiographic techniques, the sign'ificance

of radi oì og.i cal 'ly determi ned morphoì ogì ca1 changes i n rel ati on to

clinical symptoms and subsequent therapy remains undetermined'

The aim of this study was to investigate the s'ignificance of

morpho'logical ioint changes, visualized on the common'ly used panoramic

jaw tomograph, in four groups of subiects matched for age and sex.

The fìrst two groups had no symptoms related to thejr temporomandjbular

joints, one group beìng fully dentate and the other total]y edentulous.

The third group cónsisted of pat'ients who had presented with complaints

of pajn in or around the temporomandibular iojnts and the fourth
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group comprised fully dentate patients diagnosed as being morbid'ly

obese. Six morpholog'ical changes were examined for in both ioints

of each subject.

The results of this investigation demonstrated that panoramic

jaw tomographs provided a satisfactory depiction of the condyle and

arti cul ar emi nence i n most subiects . The g'lenoi d fossa , hov',ever,

was poorly demonstrated in the majority of cases. Morphological

joint changes were common in all groups. The incidence of changes

þ,as generally higher in the older age groups and in edentulous

persons. There were significantly higher incidences of change in

the pain group,as cornpared to the pain free groups. No relationship

was found between the side on which symptoms occurred in the pain group

and the side on which the greater morphological ioint change was

observed. Negf igible differences were found between the obese and

non-obese dentate subiects.
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CHAPTER I

I NTRODUCT ION

Patients with symptomatic complaints of the temporoman-

dibular ioint constitute a smal'l though significant portion of many

oral surgery pract'ices. However, the probìems posed by this group

are often far greater than its numerical size would seem to warrant.

gne of these problems concerns the radiology of the temporomand'ibular

joint, traditionalìy an important step in the diagnosis of these

patients. Not onìy is it diffjcult to accurately depict the

joìnt surfaces, but the interpretation of any radiologic changes'

their relationshjp to clinical s'igns and symptoms, and relevance

with regard to ireatment, remains a vexed question. The purpose of

this investigation is to attempt to determine the sìgnificance of

alterations in the temporomand'ibular io'ints, as Seen on a commonly

used dental radiograph, the orthopantomograph, in the diagnosis of

such patients.

The evolution of concepts concerning the aetiology oftemporoman-

dibu'lar.ioint pain (Chapter IV) is pertinent to a considerat'ion of

the radiology of the painfu'l joint. In 1934, when Costen first

aroused genera'l 'interest in what is now known as the myofasc'ial pain-

dysfunction syndrome or the temporomandibular ioint pain-dysfunction

syndrome, the cause of thìs condition was believed to lie within the

joint itself. Mandibular overclosure was considered to produce

pressure by the condy'le on nerves, blood vessels, and other structures

int'imately related to the ioint, thereby producing the symptoms of

the disorder. The overclosure hypothesis was subsequently overthrown

to be replaced by the concept that defects in the dental occlusion

were the primary cause. More recently, the emphasis has undergone

another major shift and abnormalitìes of muscle and muscle hyper-
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activity are now gaining increasing popuìarity as the factors

responsible for the condition. Both of these hypotheses regard

symptoms and signs referable to the temporomandibular ioint as

being secondary to the primary aetiological factor.

At the same time there has been a vast increase in interest

and knowledge concernÌng the form and function of the temporomandibular

joint (Chapter II). Linked with this have been investigations into

the adaptabjlity of the iojnt and the diseases to which it is prone.

The progress made in these fields has para]leled, and been prompted

partly by, the advances related to the myofasciaì pain dysfunction

syndrome. Another important stimulus to research on the ioint has

been its effect on mandibular growth.

All this has occurred during a period of tremendous

upsurge in interest in degenerative ioint disease. It has long

been recognised that the mandibular articulation is subiect to the

diseases which affect the body's other movable ioints, the most

common being osteoarthritis. The un'ique nature of the temporomandibular

joint, in that its articulating eìements are functionally linked by

the occlusion of teeth, has prompted considerable interest in the

aetiology of osteoarthritis in this partìcular ioint, especia'lly

with regard to change in dentition. More recently, the effect of

the altered muscular activity believed to be present in individuals

with the myofasc'ial pain dysfunction syndrome has also been proposed

as a poss'ible aetiological factor ìn osteoarthrit'is of the temporo-

mandibular jojnt (Chapter IV).

The comfortable belief that myofascial pain dysfunction

syndrome and osteoarthritis of the temporomandibular jo'int could be
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readily distingu'ished on clinical, and particular'ly radiologicaì

grounds, has been chalìenged by research pub'lished in recent years

(Chapter VI). The most sign'ificant portions of this research relate

to the knowledge that the.temporomandibular ioint can, and does,

adapt to altered environmental circumstances. Thìs is brought about

by remodelìing within the ioint tissues, probably in response to

biomechanical stresses, and results in changes in the morphoìogy of

the joint components. Such changes are ubiquitous in adult

mandibular joints (Chapter V). Similar changes in form can occur

in both non-pathological adaptive remodelìing and osteoarthritis.

Many be1 i eve that remodel 
'l 'ing merges gradual ly i nto osteoarthri ti s

when the adaptive capability of the ioint tissues'is exceeded, a

distinction between the two be'ing made only on the basis of the

articular soft tissue destruction seen in osteoarthritis and not

i n adapti ve remodel ì i ng. A radi oì ogi caì di sti ncti on i s cl early

problematic as only hard tissue alterations can be detected by thìs

means, and these are already present, to some degree, in all adult

temporomandibular joints regardless of the presence or absence of

osteoarthri ti s.

Changes in the dentition have been suggested as important

factors in the aetiology of both adaptive remodelling and osteo-

arthrjtis in the temporomandibular ioint. The mastjcatory muscle

hyperactivity believed to be present in individuals with the myofascial

pain dysfunction syndrome should also prov'ide the necessary bio-

mechanical stìmulus requ'ired for ioint remodelling and, aS previously

noted, it has aìready been proposed as an important factor in the

aetiology of osteoarthritis of the temporomandibular ioint.

I
il

F'igure 1.

These j nter-rel ati onsh'ips are schemati ca1 ìy 'i I I ustrated i n
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Until nor^r, little attention has been pajd to the possib'iìity

that there is a pattern of remode'lling alterations, either purely

adaptive or associated with osteoarthritis, which occurs specificaì'ly

in response to the muscular hyperactivity proposed as the basis for

the myofascial pain dysfunction syndrome, and is different in form

and/or extent to that seen, for example, as a result of changes in

the dentition.

The present investìgation uses rad'iologìcaì methods in an

attempt to examine the relat'ionship between changes in morphology

of the joint components and the presence of symptoms believed to be

associated with overloadìng of the ioint t'issues. The study group

is comprised of individuals distingu'ished by the complaint of pain

in or around the temporomandjbular ioìnt to the extent that they

have sought treatment for this problem. In the absence of a s'impìe

and reliable means of distinguish'ing myofasciaì paìn dysfunction
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syndrome from symptomatic osteoarthritis of the temporomandibular

joint, the group probably includes some patients suffering from

osteoarthritis, also believed to be the result of ioÍnt overload,

although the majority of subiects were diagnosed by experienced

dental specialists as having the myofascial pain dysfunctjon

syndrome. These patients Were compared with a control group of

asymptomatic individuals, matched for age, sex, and, aS closely

as possibìe, for dentition. Comparisons were also made wìthin the

control group, between dentate and edentulous and aged and young

i ndi vi dual s .

As we]l as increased mechanical loading on a ioint, a

number of systemic factors have been related to the aetio'logy of

osteoarthritis. Qne of these is obesity (Chapter VI). Although

traditionalìy implicated in weight-bearing articulatjons' a

connection between obesity and osteoarthritis in the non-weight

bearing sternoclavicular and distal interphalangeal ioints has also

been noted. The structural similarities of the temporomandibular

and sternoclavicular ioints,ìined not by hyaìine carti'lage but by

fibrous articular tissue, suggested the possibility that there may

also be an increased incidence of temporomandibular joint osteoarthrit'is

in obese jndividuals. Consequently, the present study examined the

occurrence in obese subjects, of those radiological features traditionally

associated with temporomandibular joint osteoarthritis. This was

compared with the occurrence of such features in a non-obese group

matched for age, sex, and dentition.

T
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CHAPTER II

THE NORMAL TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT

The temporomandibular ioint (TMJ) classified as a gingìymo-

(hinge) arthrosis (sliding), is structuraììy and functionally one

of the most intricate, and most used, joints in man. It is unique

in that its articulating complexes are functionalìy linked by the

occlusion of teeth as well as through the joint itself (Brown,1965;

Schwartz and Marbach,1965) .

The articular surfaces are the g'lenoid fossa and articular

eminence of the tempora'l bone and the articular surface of the

condyloid process of the mandible. An inter-articular disc divides

the joint cavity into superior and inferior compartments. The joint

cavity is enclosed by a capsule which is reinforced by a strong

lateral ligament and less firmly by a medial ligament.

2.T ANATOMY

The Mandibular Condyle

The adult mandibular condyle varies considerably in sìze

and shape. It is roughly elliptical when viewed from above, and

generaìly convex both antero-posteriorly and medio-'lateraììy.

Condy'lar dimensions average 10mm (range 5.5mm - 16mm) antero-posteriorìy

and 20mm (range 13mm - 25mm) mediolaterally (Oberg et al.,I97t). The

ìong axis of the condyle is almost at right angles to the pìane of

the mandibular ramus.

A thin layer of compact cortical plate comprises the bony

articular surface and trabeculae of cancellous bone are orientated

perpendicularly to thjs plate. The intertrabecular tissue'consists
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of haemopoietic and fatty marrow, the proportions varying with age

(Griffin et al. 1975).

The bony surface is covered, not by hyaline

most other synovia'l ioints, but by a layer of mature'

enous fibrous tissue. In the region of the convexity

there is a layer of fibro-cart'ilage lying deep to the

tissue and blending with the bony end-p'late.

carti'lage as i n

densely coì I ag-

of the condyl e

surface fibrous

Between the superfjcial and deep tissue layers lies an

intermediate zone of cells forming a th'in but distinct layer which

has been termed the proliferative zone (Blackwood 1966a). Although

in older joints this zone may be much less obvious than in the

growing individual, its celIs are capable of profiferative activity

throughout life. Posteriorly and elsewhere in areas that do not

contact the articular enlinence durìng function, the surface fibrous

tissue is applied directly to bone and merges impercept'ibly with the

mandibular periosteum (Moffett et al .,1964).

Toller (7977 ) has reported on the uìtrastructure of the

condylar articular region. Electron-microscopy of the art'icular

surface reveals a dense meshwork of bundles of co'llagen fibrils

interspersed with fibroblasts. The col'lagen fibre density is far

greater than in normal artìcular hyaljne cartilage, and a wavy

interlacing of fibres produces an extremely tough and wear resistant

structure. Ground substance, lying between the co1ìagen fibrils and

the fibroblasts, occupies a very small percentage of the total bulk.
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. At the articular surface, the collagen ends .abruptly.

Between the ioint cavity and the collagen is a narrow zone of-faintìy

fibriììar material which is more electron dense than ground substance

and has a smooth surface. It varies from l¡rm-2um in thickness, and

may contain a few smaìl diameter co'llagen fibrils. This zone is termed

the lamina spìendens.

At the non-weight bearing posterior articular surface of the

condyle, the entire surface structure is of a looser texture, the

lamina splendens broader, and cellular density higher with more

cells near the surface. The fibrocytes retain their integrity very

close to the colìagen surface and onìy at its extreme edge do they

appear to break up with escape of intra-celluìar organelles, followed

by nuclear disintegration. This phenomenon is seen virtually only

in non-weightbearing zones, there being little or no evidence of the

shedding of cells or fibres from the free surfaces in weightbearing

areas (fol I er,1977) .

The Temporal Articular Surface

This consists of the concavity of the articular fossa poster-

iorly and the convexity of the articular eminence anterior'ly. The

average dimensions are greater than those of the condy'le being 19mm

(range 12mm - 23mm) antero-posteriorly and 23mm (range 18mm - 28nm)

mediolaterally (Oberg et al .,797L).

The bone of the fossa is general'ly very thin and covered by

a layer of periosteum. Anteriorly, the covering of the articular

eminence is much thicker with layers analagous to those described

in the condyle.
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The Articular Disc

The articular disc is a dense sheet of fibrous tissue filling

the space between the opposed articular surfaces. It is roughly

eltiptical with a thin central area and thickened peripheries'

especially anteriorly and posterior'ly. Posteriorìy the disc splits

into an upper lamina attaching to the margin of the squamo-tympanic

fissure, and a lower lamina which blends with the periosteum of the

posterior surface of the condylar neck. Anteriorly it attaches to

the anterìor edge of the articular eminence above, and the articular

margin of the condyìe below. Medially and lateraì'ly the disc blends

with the capsule and both then attach to the medial and lateral

poles of the condyìe. Fibres of the lateral pterygoid muscle insert

into the anterior and medial edges of the disc.

The Joint Capsule and Ligaments

Anteriorly and posterìor'ly the ioint capsule js thin and

composed principally of the anterior and posterior parts of the disc.

Medialìy and laterally it is strengthened by the capsuìar ligaments.

The lateral ligament is especialìy strong and is termed the temporo-

mandi bul ar 1 i gament.

The S.ynov i al Membrane

Accordjng to Griffin et al. (1975), all the interna'l ioint

surfaces, except for those actually in articulatjon' are lined by

synovial membrane. They also noted that the intermediate and posterior

bands of the disc are lined by fìbrous synoviaì membrane, a variety

found on articular surfaces subiect to pressure.
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2.2. EVOLUTION

The temporomandibular articulation is regarded as a secondary

jaw joint having deve'loped in mammals as a repìacement for the prìmary

jaw joint of reptiìes. This primary jaw ioint existed between the

posterior end of Meckel's cartilage and the quadrate bone. In mammals

it now functions in hearing as the malleo-incal ioint, a deveìopment

made possible by the formation of a new, secondary, jaw ioint iust

anterior to the ear (Moffett, 1966; Blackwood, 1976),

This secondary articulation occurred by means of a bony

process which appeared on the mandible and grew superiorly to meet

the skull, eventua'lly forming the temporomandjbular synovia'l ioint.

The gradual appearance of this secondary bony process, the condyle,

can be observed in a series of related rept'ilian skulls, (Fig. 2)

and i n the mammal 'ian embryo thi s phyl ogenet'ic sequence i s fai thful ly

reproduced jn the development of the TMJ (Moffett, 1966). A further

reflection of this evolutionary change is seen in the later embryonic

development of the TMJ as compared wìth the other ioints of the

prinrary skel eton.

2.3 EMBRYOLOGY OF THE HUMAN TMJ

The TMJ arises from two distjnct blastemata, the g'lenoidaì

and the condy'lar, which exist at some distance from each other and

grow and differentiate at different rates in opposing directions

(Levy, 1964). This contrasts with the standard pattern in most other

synov'ial joints, where bones develop from a continuous rudiment which

segments at the ioint locat'ion.

In the seven week embryo, ô condensation of mesenchymal cells

at the dorsal end of the already calcifying mand'ibular primordium
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forms the condylarblastema. This is followed about one week later

by the glenoidaì element. During the ninth and tenth weeks, the

first signs of the condy'lar cartilage are seen in the condylar

blastema and two clefts appear in the tissue between this and the

developing temporal component. These clefts delineate the inferior

and superior ioint cavities and the future articular disc. As the

cartilaginous condylar mass develops, its lower end becomes encompassed

by the membranous bone of the developing mandibular body, and it assumes

a typical "carrot-shaped" appearance.

By the tweìfth week, the temporaì region has developed to

recover its lag re'lative to the mandible (Youdelis, 1966) and the

condyìar carti'lage is c'learly defined and extends as far forwards as

the crypt of the deciduous second molar tooth. At this stage

ossification begins w'ithin the concly'lar cartilage, uniting it to

the body of the mandible (Baume, 1962) but the posterior part persìsts

as carti'lage to form the condy'le. Growth of the carti'lage continues

by apposition from the covering perichondrium and replacement of the

deep surface by endochondral bone formation. During the thirteenth

week, the two joint components move into close proximity and the

joint cavities proper develop.

By the fourteenth week, due to extensive neurocranial

widening, there is a substantial increase in intercondyìar width,

the condyles themselves expanding 'in all directions thus gìving

earJy indication of thejr considerable adapt'ive remodel'ling

potentia'l (Durkin et al., 1979). The adult form of the ioint is

now recognizable and further modjfications are associated with

maturation and increase in size.
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The joint capsule, medially and laterally, develops by

condensation of surrounding mesenchyme in the twelfth week and to

this attaches the disc tissue. The posterior part of the capsule

develops in the twenty-second week, when the pterygo-t¡rmpanic

fissure narrolvs around the remnants of Meckel's cartilage as 'it

passes into the middle ear, thus finally separating the TMJ from

its primary predecessor.

2.4 POST-NATAL GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

At birth the TMJ is characterised by vascuìarization of

a'l I components , i ncl udi ng the condyì ar carti'l age. There i s acti ve

intra-membranous and endochondral ossification, and a skeletal

architecture of fine cancellous bone enclosed by a thick vascular

periosteum with no intervening cortical plate.

The temporal part of the joint consists of a rudimentary

articular tubercle and post-gìenoid process, separated by a shallow

g'lenoid fossa. The mandibular condyle also displays anatomic and

histologic immaturity (l^lright and Moffett, t974).

After birth there is very rap'id growth of all components of

the joint. The condyle grows by endochondral ossification and within

the cartilage four cell zones ban be detected (Thilander et a1., 1976):-

i. surface articular zone - a dense fibrous connective tissue

I ayer fornli ng the arti cul ar surface.

ii. prol.iferative zone - a highly cellular layer of prolifer-

ating cells whjch djfferentiate to become the chondro-

blasts and chondrocytes of the subjacent th'ird 'layer.
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iii. hypertrophic zone - a cartilage ìayer with cells

secreting chondroid matrix and then undergoing hypertrophy

with a deeper zone of mineralizatìon.

iv. bone formative zone - a zone of endochondral bone formation.

The major change occurring in the condyle during the first

six months of life is a progressive reduction in thickness of the

condy'lar carti I age from betv¡een 1.25mm to 1.Smm down to approximate'ly

0.5mm in thickness. This reduction occurs in the hypertrophic zone

(trlright and Moffett, 1974). The condyle elongates by means of

endochondral ossification and also becomes relocated postero-laterally

through a process of periosteal-endosteal resorption and deposition. By

three years of age the cartiìage has become avascular. l'lright and Moffett

(1974) suggest that this earìy vascularity allows nourishment during the

rapid growth period when the mandible must accommodate to the

developing and erupting deciduous dentition.

Throughout the mixed dentition period, the condyle gradua'lly

increases all of its dimensions and,with the establishment of the

permanent dentit'ion, its head assumes an adult appearance. During the

teenage period an outer bony ìayer forms which eventually, at about

age tWenty years, separates the medullary spaces from the overly'ing

carti I age (Ingervaì'l et al . , 1976) .

The adult contour of the tempora'l surface of the ioint,

that is the marked convexity of the articular eminence and concavity

of the fossa, first becomes evident at about two and one half years

of age but js not fu'l1y achieved until the permanent dentition has

erupted. As in the condy'le, a cortical plate gradually forms over

the eminence, reaching completion at about age twenty. At the crest
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of the eminence, the articular soft tissue is approximately six times

thicker than in the roof of the fossa, and can be differentiated into

layers ana'lagous to those previously described in the condyìe.

During development in both joint components, the main growth

activity occurs in the proliferative zones (Thilander et al,. 1976).

Unìike chondrocytes in the ep'iphyseaì growth cartilages of 'long bones,

which replenish themselves by mitosis, chondrocytes of the growing

condyle show no capacity to divide (!,lright and Moffett, 1974), and

thus carti'lage cells are derived entireìy from the germinal layer of

the proliferative zone.

The three articular soft tissue zones constitute a growth

apparatus in the bony components of the joint which is present through-

out life (Sharpe et aì., 1965). It is this mechanism which is

believed to form the basis for adaptive remode'l1ing within the TMJ

(Blackwood, 1966b; Carlsson and Oberg, 7979).
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CHAPTER I I I

RADIOLOGY OF THE TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT

The TMJ is difficult to examine radiographically because

of its compìex internal anatomy, and its position at the base of

the skull. Added to these anatomic problems are difficulties in

radiological interpretation imposed by the wide variations in normal

anatomy of the hard tissues of the joint, and the fact that the

joints may be asymmetrical (Quantrill and Lewis, 1974).

3.1 RADIOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES

As a general principìe, adequate radiographic assessment

of any joint neiessitates at least two views at right angìes to each

other (Campbe11 , 1965; l.lorth , I979).

The most commonly used lateral joint projections are the

transcranial and transpharyngeaì. Antero-posterìorly, either

a transmaxì ì'lary or transorbi tal pro jection i s genera'l ly empl oyed .

Other p'lain views, such as the reverse Townes and submento-vertical,

may al so be i ncl uded.

Tomographs, general'ly taken in the sagittaì and coronal

pìanes, often provide valuable additional information. The

orthopantomograph (OPG) (Paatero, 1961), a specialized form of tomograph,

d'ispìays the temporomandibular articulation accompanied by the dentition,

alveolar bone, and contiguous structures, and has enjoyed a massive

increase in util ization in recent years.

Arthrography, in which radjo-opaque contrast medium is iniected

into the joìnt cavities, nny also add valuable information espec'ially
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concerning the soft tissues of the ioint (Campbeìl ' 1965; Katzberg

et al., 1980). However, the procedure is painfu'l and may worsen the

patient's condi tion (Campbel ì , 1970) .

unfortunately, noneof the above proiections are without

their limitations. A number of studies (Lindvall et al., 1976,

Carlsson et aì.,1968; Bean et al., t977), in which radiographic changes

have been compared with gross and histologic alterations of TMJ

components, have shown the popuìar lateral transcranial projection

to be diagnosticaìly unreliabìe, especia'lly as regards the temporaì

joint component. Simi'lar1y, the transpharyngeal proiection, aìthough

giving excellent detail of the condylar head (Toller, 1969)' is

deficient with respect to the temporal surfaces (Qgus ' 1975;

Hansson and Petersson, 1978). Transorbital and transmaxiì'lary

projections are also of timited value with respect to the tempora'l

joint surfaces but do show the central and medial portions of the

condyle well (Mohl, 1973) whereas the previously cited lateral

projections do not (Madsen, 1966; Weinberg, 1973).

Eckerdal (1973) has demonstrated that even careful

tomographìc technique in favourable circumstances, accurately reproduces

on'ly the central two-thirds of the TMJ, and he notes the occurrence

of spurious phenomena, to some extent, in all tomographs. He

concl uded that a combination of convent'ional rad'iographic projections

and lateral tomography made "the greater part of the joint accessible

for hi gh qual ì ty exami nati on" . Many authors ( Campbel I , 1965 ;

Klein et aì., 1970; Yune et al., tg73;Qmnell and Petersson' 1'976:

Lindvall et al., 1976; Bean et a1., 1977; Worth, L979) agree with this

assessment,and Stanson and Baker (nlA) claim a three-fold increase

in the detection of TMJ abnormalities using such a combination.
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However, the latter authors also note an entrance skin

radiation dose two times higher per tomographic exposure than for

conventional projections.

It is apparent that in spite of the multipìicity of

described techniques, thereis no general agreement on a comp'leteìy

satisfactory radìographic method for depicting the TMJ. A combination

of techniques wiì1 prov'ide for the greatest diagnostic accuracy but

against this must be weighed an increased radiation hazard.

3.2 ORTHOPANTOMOGRAPHIC RADIOGRAPHY OF THE TMJ

A number of papers have been written describ'ing the use

of orthopantomographic radìography for the diagnosis of TMJ pathology

(Tannnisalo and Mattila, 1963; Tamrnisalo, L964; Uotila, 1964,1965;

Updegrave, !971; Greig and Musaph, 1973; Quantriìl and Lewis, 1974).

The technique is part'icular'ly valuable as both io'ints are radiographed

"under identical circumstances without the disturbance of shadow from

the opposite side and with a definition comparable to that obtained by

means of a stationary tube" (Tammisalo, 1964). Consequently, a

diagnostica'l'ly signif icant comparison of the ioints can be made

(Uotila, 1965), while al'lowing simultaneous examination of the dentition,

alveolus and contiguous structures.

Both Tamm'isalo (1964) and Uotila (1964, 1965) believe that the

conVentional orthopantomographic technjque produces a satisfactory

representation of the TMJ. Tammisalo (1964) suggests such projections

to be "in many respects superior to the correspond'ing pictures

obtained by other tnethods" and "particularly su'ited for study of the

condylar head". Greig and Musaph (1973) concur, stating that, on the

conventional 0PG the temporomandibular ioints "Were frequent'ly well

vi sual i zed".
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In contrast to the moderate enthusiasm expressed, in the

aforementioned studies, for the depiction of the TMJ on a standard

OPG, hlorth (1979) in discussing this projection states that "the

detail is too unsharp to prov'ide enough evidence to repìace the other

projections, so that they should never be the sole means of radio-

graphic study". Bìair and Chalmers (1972), however, concluded a detailed

comparison of circular tomographV, orthopantomography and lateral

transcranio-obl ique (transcrania'l) radiography used in the diagnosis

of TMJ abnormalities, by stating that "these three techniques are

all equally effective in demonstrating features of the temporomandibular

joint, provided that the joint can be seen on the relevant rad'iograph".

Uotila (tg6+) used the OPG as his sole means of radiographic examination

of the temporomandibular joints in a large group of patients suffering

from rheumatoid arthritis and stated that "The roentgenograms

must be regarded as at least equally good as those obtained by the

ob'lique-ìateral (i.e. transcranìa'l ) technique".

Using a conventional orthopantomographic technique, the central

ray does not intersect the temporomandibular joints perpendicularly,

but at an angle of about 35o (Tammisalo and Mattila, 1963). Consequently,

the joint is not reproduced in perpendicular transverse section, but

rather in an ob'l'ique lengthwise projection which may distort the size

of the joint space and the lateral part of the anterior margin of the

condy'le (Tammisalo and Mattila, 1963). Therefore an accurate measure-

ment of the true jo'int space is'impossible using thìs technique. The

gìenoid fossa js also not seen well enough in most films to be of

diagnostic s'ignìficance (Uotila , 1964; Blaschke and hlhite, !979).

The genera'l consensus regarding the use of the OPG for TMJ

radìography 'is favourable aìthough, as with all other techniques, it
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does have limitations when used alone.

3.3 RADIOLOGY OF THE NORMAL ADULT T]',lJ

The lateral radiographic appearance of a normal adult

human TMJ, with the mandible in a closed position, shows a convex

condyle positioned within a concave fossa. The articular eminence

forms the anterior, convex, portion of the convexo-concave temporal

joint surface and the tympanic p'late limits the fossa posterior'ly.

Alì components exhibit smooth, even, curves (Uoti1a, 1965; Updegrave'

l97l; Quantriìl and Lewis, 1974; Worth, 1979) with a continuous white

l'ine representing the cortical p1ate. An oval radiolucency, the

auditory canal, is seen posterior to the tympanic plate.

The occurrence of wide variations in the structure and form

of the normal adult TMJ is, however, well recognised (Yale et al., 1966;

Updegrave, L97I; Tayìor et al., 1972; Quantrill and Lewis, 1974"

I'lorth, 1979). Consequently TMJ radiographs are distinguished more by

the variety of appearances they present rather than by their

homogenei ty.
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CHAPTER IV

MYOFASCIAL PAIN-DYSFUNCTION SYNDROME

The myofascial pain-dysfunction syndrome associated with the

TMJ is a common, yet poorìy understood, human affliction. In summarizing

the evolution of concepts related to this condition, Greene (L979) states:

"Rarely in the h'istory of dentistry have so many laboured for so long'

only to end with such extreme d'isagreement. After more than half a

century, the myofascial pain-dysfunction syndrome continues to be one

of the most controversial areas in dentistry".

Traditjonalìy Costen (1934), an oto'laryngologist, is credited

with making this'condition well known to the medical and dental

professions. However, the first descriptions of facial pain and TMJ

di sturbance assoc'iated w j th mand'ibul ar overcl osure were by the denti sts

Summa (1918) and Prentiss (1918). Costen's syndrome' as the condition

came to be known, extended the syiìptorns reported by the earlier workers

to include earache, hearing loss, tinnitus, vertigo, and pain in the side

of the tongue. Each of these symptoms was given a spec'ific anatonlic

explanation related to the basjc aetio'logic theory of mandibular

overclosure with subsequent posterior displacement of the condyles. The

displaced condyle was believed to apply pressure to such retro-condy'lar

structures as the auriculo-temporal vessels and nerve and the external

auditory meatus, thereby initiating the various symptonts.

Costen's ideas were generally accepted until the works of

Sicher (1948) and Zimmermann (tgSt) which clearly demonstrated the

anatomic basis of Costen's syndrome to be unacceptable. Since that

time a variety of theories have been proposed to explain the aetiology

and pathogenesis of the syndrome, and an even greater number of names
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applied to it. For example, De Boever (1979) in his review of

"functional disturbances of the temporomandibular jo'int" cites eight

different terms applied by different authors to the condition.

This pìethora of terms, and a ìack of uniformity concerning

the symptoms essential to a diagnosis (Rugh and Solberg, 1979), have

led to confusion in the literature and probably retarded progress

in elucidating the nature of the condition. In this study the term

proposed by Laskìn (tgOg), myofascial pain-dysfunction syndrome (mpO)'

is employed.

4.T CLINICAL FEATURES

In the absence of a reliable diagnostic test (Green, 1980),

the def initional symptoms of the myofascìa'l pa'in-dysfunction syndrome

include one or more of the following on which there is general

agreement (Franks, 1964; Bell, 1969'i-Laskin, 1969; Griffin and Munro,

L97I; Solberg et al., 1972; De Boever, 1979):

1. pain and tenderness in the region of the muscles of

mastication and temporomandibular ioints - general'ly

unilaterally,

2. sound during condylar movement - clicking or crep'itation,

3. limitations of mandibular movement.

Clicking or crepitation in the joìnt in the absence of other symptoms

has not genera'lly been considered suffìcient for a d'iagnosis of MPD

(Rugh and Solberg, 1979; Laskin, 1979).

A'long w'ith the presence of one or more of these cardinal

s¡rmptoms, Lask'in (tgZg) Oel ieves that certain negative characteristjcs

should also be present for a diagnosis of MPD. He states that

"patients with MPD syndrome usualiy have an absence of clinical'
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radiographic, or biochemical evidence of organic changes in the TMJ".

This widely held view is, however, challenged by studies of joints

obtainei at autopsy which show extensive bony changes, including

erosion, in the absence of articular soft tissue injury (Carlsson et al.,

1968; Bean et al., 1977).

Incidence of MPD

There is generaì agreement in near'ly a'll reported cl inical

series that the great majority (70%-90%) of patients with MPD are

female (Heìkimo, 1979). Agreement on the age distribution of pat'ients

seeking treatment has not been so widespread a'lthough the 20-40 years

bracket has dominated in many studies (Schwartz and Cobin, 1957;

Thomson, 1959; Franks, 1964; Carraro et al., 1969; Takada et al., 1971).

In some reports, however, the 40-50 year group has been predominant

(eelU et al., L967; Perry, 1968) while in a few series a fairly even

age distribution from young to old".qdults has been reported (Agerberg

et al., 1970; Carlsson and Svardstrom,7977). Therefore, it may weìì be

that these apparent age differences relate more to the type of

special'ist, or practice, involved in the study, than the true overall

patient popuìation.

Epidemiologic investigations into the incidence of symptoms

associated with lulPD in whole popu'lations, as opposed to patient

groups, have received increasing interest in recent years. This has

been especially so in the Scandanavian literature. Agerberg and Carlsson

(tglZ, 1973) used a quest'ionnaire to survey 1215 randomly selected

individuals aged 15-74 years in the town of Umea. This revealed

that more than one half of those who answered (gt% of the total group)

had some symptom of dysfunction of the masticatory system, while

almost one thjrd had two or more symptoms. The age and sex djstribution
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of affected individuals in this group was much more even than in

most other reported studies. Helkjmo (1974), studied symptoms of

dysfunction of the masticatory system in Lapps aged 15-65 years in

Northern Finland. In this group 43% were aware ofsymptoms associated

with mandibular movement, usual'ly TMJ sounds, and more than half

had clinical signs of dysfunction. These findings were equal'ly

common jn males and females and varied slightly wjth age.

Thus it 'is apparent from these and other epidemiologìc

studies that symptoms associated with MPD are probab'ly more common

than previousìy assumed, and are fairly evenìy distributed between

the sexes and amongst different age groups. The reason that some

individuals seek treatment and others do not, however, is yet to

be el ucidated.

4.2 AETIOLOGY

The condylar disp'lacement theory of MPD, espoused by

Costen (1934), is still supported in a number.of altered forms

([{e'inberg, 1972, L978). De Boever (L979), however, concludes a

review of the supporting evidence for this theory by stating that

"the mechanical-displacement theory is still unproved and uncon-

vincing".

Two fundamentally different hypotheses have been proposed

to rep'lace the now generally discredited ideas of Costen (Yemm, 1979).

The first is that 'irregularities in the dental occlusion generate

enough abnormal muscle actjvity to cause dysfunction. The second,

more recent, proposal is that muscular hyperactìvity, not necessarily

associated with occlusal abnormality, 'is the primary factor.

Ì
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The concept that muscular hyperactivity initiates and

maintains the clinical condition is common to both hypotheses. This

proposaì is based on the frequent clinical observation that many

patients with MPD have a tendency to clench and grind their teeth

(Franks, 1965; Agerberg and Carlsson, L973; Lindqvist, L974) and that

this can cause pain in joints and muscles (Ramfjord, 1961a;0lsson

and Krogh-Pouìson, 1966). These clinical observations have been

supported experimentally by Vestergaard Christensen (1971, Lg76) in

studies requ'iring normal adults to grind their teeth for a period

of 30 minutes. The majority of the subjects in these studies

experienced pain or discomfort following the voluntary hyperactivity

and the distribution of symptoms was similar to that reported by

patients with NPO.

The suggestion that muscle hyperactivity can lead to muscle

pain has also been made for non-masticatory muscles. swanson (1971)

considers muscìe pain with this origin to be common, and hlolff (rg7?)

has discussed the involvement of musc'le hyperactivity and muscle pain

in some types of headache.

hlhile there appears to be wide acceptance of muscular

hyperactivity as the main underlying factor in MPD, there remains

much controversy as to the cause of this hyperactiv'ity.

Occl usal Di sharmony Theory

Occlusal disharmony is probably the most commonìy suggested

factor in the initiation of muscular hyperactivity (Ramfjord, 1961b;

Posselt, 1964; Shore, 1976), It seems to have derived its greatest

support in this regard, from the clinical observatjon that alteration

of the occlusion in patients suffering from [vlPD is followed by

cìinical improvement in a fairly high percentage of individualsI

+
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(Ramfjord and Ash, I97I; Dawson, !974; Shore, 1976). However, this

observation has been chal'lenged by the finding that 64% of a series

of patients treated by mock equilibration also showed comp'lete or

near compìete improvement in symptoms (Goodman et al., 1976).

Added to this conflict in clinical observations is a compìete

lack of experimental support for the contention that malocclusion or

premature contact between opposing teeth can reflexly initiate
pro'longed hyperactivity of the jaw closing musc'les (Yemm , IgTg) . In

fact, the experimental evidence available indicates the opposite.

Mechanical stimulation of teeth tends to inhibit rather than excite

the muscles which close the jaw (Hannam and Matthews, 1968; Kidokoro

et al . , 1968; G'ibbs and Suit, L973) .

This absence of experimental support for the hypothesis of

occlusal disharmony as a major initiating factor in masticatory muscle

hyperactivity must challenge its credibility. Further uncertainty

arises from the inabiìity to find significant differences in the'incidence

of occlusal abnormal'ity or deficiency in MPD and control subjects

(Thomson, 797I). indeed, it has been suggested that occlusal

equi'libration may precede the onset of MPD in some patients (Moulton, 1968).

It seems, therefore, that the occlusal irreguìarities present

in patients with l4PD rny either have bebn present before the onset of

synptoms and be unrelated to them, or alternativeìy that muscular

hyperactivity associated with the condition has actually changed the

mandibular movement pattern, thereby creat'ing an occlusal abnormalìty

(Yemm, I979).

t
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The Psychophysioloqic Theory

The lack of scientific support for the occlusal disharmony

hypothesis led to the proposaì by a number of investigators (Schwartz,

1955, 1959; Franks, 1965; Laskin, 1969) that hyperactivity of the iaw

muscles originates in the central nervous system as a response to

physical or psychological stress.

The occurrence of increased muscle tension in non-masticatory

muscles in humans under stress is well documented (Goldstein et al., 1964;

Goldstein, 1965). This phenomenon has also been confirmed in the

masticatory muscles of normal humans (Kydd, 1959; Perry et a1., 1960;

Yemm, 1969a, 1969b, 1971). Further support for the psychophys'iologic

theony of MPD comes from a variety of clinical observations and

experiments.

Numerous studies of large.numbers of MPD patients have

conc'luded that this group is characterized by many personality traits

typical of pat'ients with psychophysioìogic disorders (Lupton, 1969;

Fine, I97L; Rothwell, 1972; Pomp, 1974; Schwartz et al., 1979). In

addition, Lupton (1966, 1969), from a study of ìarge numbers of I'IPD

patients using psychometric technìques has suggested that these

individuals have a tendency to generalized somatic tension as well

as tension relieving ora'l habits. Further evidence of a central

abnormality in MPD patients is afforded by studjes which show a

tendency for thìs group to have a much higher incidence than the normal

population of such stress related illnesses as migraine and backache

(Lupton,1966; Berry,1969). The high degree of success in the treatment

of MPD wi th p'lacebo drugs , pl acebo sp'l i nts and mock occl usal equi 1 i -

bration is a further indication of the role of psychologica] factors

in the aetiology of the condition (Greene and Laskin, L97I, L972;

I
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Goodman et al., 1976).

Electromyographic studies of MPD patients in experimental

stress situations have shown that their masticatory muscles not on]y

respond dramaticaìly to stress, but respond more than other skeletal

muscles in the same patient (Johnson et al., L972; Mercuri and Laskin,

1979). Other studies have produced evidence that patients with

MPD generaìly have hyperactive muscles of mastication and that, when

normal muscle function is restored, the symptoms are reduced or

eliminated (Munro, 1972; Skiba and Laskin, 1976; Reuben and Laskin,

te77).

Thus, although there are still unexplained areas in the

understanding of the aetiology of MPD, the clinìcal and experimental

evidence available at present forms a solid basis for the psycho-

physioìogic theory. \ \

4.3 ACQUTRED J0INT PATHOLOGY

The realization that many of the signs and symptoms of MPD

are associated with abnormal muscle activity has led to the suggestion

that secondary pathologic involvement of the TMJ may occur if the

syndrome persists for long enough (Murnane and Doku, l97I¡ Yemm, 1979;

Laskin, 7979). Laskin (tgZg) believes that an alteration in the position

of the iaw as a result of abnormal muscle function "can produce

anatomical derangement of the joint structures as well as ultimately

lead to degenerative arthritis in the TMJ'|. He goes on to suggest

that constant loading and unloadìng of the ioint, secondary to

bruxism or tooth clenching, can accelerate the degenerative process,

and that since both joints function as one unit, the changes can

involve both joints. This loadjng and unloading of the joint corres-
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ponds to the repet'it'ive impulse loading which Radin et al .(1972)

have proposed as the major aetiological factor in osteoarthritis of

other synovia'l jo'ints.

The belief that both joints may be involved by the degenerative

process, aìthough synptoms are unilateral in the majority of MPD patients

(Greene et al., 1969), is supported by Yemm's (1977) findings that

although only one masseter muscle may be painful in an MPD patient,

both masseters respond equa'l'ly to experimentaì stress. Therefore

it seems entirely possible that joint changes secondary to abnormal

muscle activity couìd occur bjlateralìy in an MPD patient, even though

the symptoms are unilateral. An exp'lanation as to the unilateral occur-

rence of symptoms in most patients was not found in the literature

surveyed.

Toller (1977) studied the ultrastructure of condylar articular

surface biopsies from ten patients with severe "pain-dysfunction

syndrome". He found the appearance of these tissues to be indistingui-

shable from similar material from patients with frank osteoarthritis

of the condyle, and concluded that these findings suggested a

felationship between long stand'ing "pain-dysfunction syndrome" and the

onset of degenerative joìnt disease.

4 ,4 RAD IOLOGY I N MPD

It is generally agreed (Goss, 1974; De Boever, L979) that

TMJ radiographs of MPD patients are essential in order to eliminate

the possibiìity of gross pathoìogy such as fractures or tumours.

However, the value of radiology for other aspects of the painful joint

remains controversial .
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Some cl i ni ci ans ( Ri cketts , 1964; l,lei nberg , 1972) bel i eve

that changes in the spatiaì relationships of condyle and fossa can

be accurately diagnosed on ioint radiographs and are of great

importance in the diagnosis and subsequent management of MPD. Others,

however, contend that no correlation exists between anatomic relations

in the joint and joint disorders (Lindblom, 1960; Taylor et al., L972).

In a group of normal, asymptomatic subiects, no consistent pattern of

condylar concentricity could be found by Kovaleski et al. (1976)' and

Tveito (1974) showed that accurate determination of the reaì joint

space, by radiographic techniques' was fraught with, difficu'lty. The

genera'l consensus (De Boever, 1979) seems to be that radioìogical

alteration in the spat'iaì configuration of the TMJ is not important in

the patient with MPD, and its association with the largely àiscredited

mechanìcal-displacement theory of the syndrome renders it doubly suspect.

The other aspect of ioint radioìogy, the significance of

which remains unclear, concerns the diagnosis of structural damage

in the MPD patient. Laskin (fgZg) has stated that patients with

MPD usually have an absence of radiographic evidence of organic ioint

changes. However, at the same time he suggests that persistent MPD can

ultimately lead to degenerative arthritis in the Tlvll. As previousìy

mentioned, this view has been challenged, and will be discussed in the

review of the radiology and diagnosis of TMJ osteoarthritis.
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CHAPTER V

REMODELLING OF THE TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT.

Remodel'ling is a process of biological adaptation to altered

environmental circumstances and Moffett (1966) has defined articular

remodelling as the morpho'logical adaptation of joints in response to

biomechanical stress. Although the termination of skeletal growth

is usually accepted as occurring at about 20-25 years of age, it is

well recogn'ised that growth and remodelìing changes occur in the bony

skeleton throughout adult life. Such changes inevitably affect the

associated articular surfaces which may respond by adapt'ive remodelling'

of both soft and mineralized ioint components, in order to maintain

harmonious mechanical function (Storey, 1975).

In the jaws as well, there are generally significant

alterations in the dentition during the course of life. Thus the

temporomandibular joints are probably subiected to greater variations

in their articulating elements than any other ioint. The slow but

continuous remodelling which appears to occur in these ioints

throughout life is therefore not surprising. Such adaptation seems

general'ly a'imed at maintaining the ioint in a state of health with

acceptable functional capacity. However, where the stimulus to

remodelling is excessive, or the adaptive capabil'ity of the ioint

tissues is reduced by age, disease, or other factors, it appears that

the resultant structural changes may occur to a pathological extent

with subsequent development of osteoarthritis (Blackwood' 1966b;

Meikle, 1979).

5.1 INCIDENCE OF REMODELLING

Exanlination of both autopsy and skeletal material has shown

that adaptive remodeljing changes are virtually ubiquitous in the adult
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TMJ.

Moffett et al. (1964) published the results of a study

on 34 temporomandibujar ioints obtained at autopsy of subjects aged

45-81 years. Every specimen exhibited microscopic evidence of

remodell'ing activ'ity in some area of the articular tìssue and sub-

chondral bone, and in many the resultant changes were visible

macroscopically. Blackwood (1963) described histologic remodeìf ing

changes in most of the adult material examined in his series of 530

mandibular joints obtained at autopsy. In a similar examination of

102 mandibular joints obtained at autopsy from subjects aged 20-93 years'

Oberg et al . (1971) noted macroscopic signs of advanced articular

remodel'ling in 5Z joints and at a histoìogic level changes were

observed to a much greater extent than this. Macalister (1954), in

one of the earliest studies of this type, examined 69 TMJ's from

64 cadavers and found histological abnormalities in 60 of these ioints.

Mongini (lglZ) invest'igated macroscopic and microscopic remodel-

ling of the mandibular condy'le in 100 dry sku'lìs from subiects of both

sexes aged between 18 and 67 years at death. Six anteroposterior

sections of the condyles were taken from each skull (¡ per side -

lateral, central and medial), and examined with an incident light

microscope. He concluded that, except for the youngest age group of

18-22 years, "remodel'ling of some kind was a virtually constant finding".

Tempora'l and condylar joint components were genera'l1y observed

to have a more or I ess equa'l i ncidence of hi stol ogi c remodeì I 'i ng

changes in the above studies. However, several workers, includ'ing

0berg et al . (1971), Bean et al . (tgll ), Hansson and Oberg (1977),

and Wedel et al . (1978) , found a greater incidence of macroscop'ica'l1y

observable remodel'l'ing change in the condyle rather than in the
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tempora'l arti cuì ar surface.

5.2 THE MECHANISM OF REMODELLING

Articular remodelling has been classified by Johnson (1962)

into three categories, progressive, regressive and circumferential .

Atthough Johnson referred to joints lined by hyaline articular cartilage,

Moffett et al. (tgO+) and Blackwood (tg$Oa) confirmed the presence

of all three types of remodelling in the mandibular ioints.

The followjng descriptìons of the histologic features of

remodelling in the human TMJ are based on those given by Moffett et al.

(1964) and Blackwood (tg00a).

Proqressi ve Remodel I i ng

This results fromexcessive proìiferation and formation of

new carti'lage with subsequent conversion to subchondral bone, thereby

adding length to the end of the bone.

The first changes occur in the cells of the proliferative

zone, there being marked hypertrophy with increased matrix production

and celluìar proliferation. This eventually results in a thickening

of the subjacent fibro-cartilaginous layer wh'ich is in turn followed

by an advance of mineralization into the newly formed tissue. In the

normal joint the mineral'izing front advances even'ly'into the fjbro-

carti I age, i ts surface remai n'ing paral 1e'l to the arti cul ar surface.

Mineral ization continues until the width of unmineralized fibro-

cartilage returns to normal.

tlJhile these changes occur deep in the articular soft tissues,
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there are no apparent alterations in the covering articular layer,

the thickness of which remains remarkab'ly constant. When remode'l'ling

activity ceases, the proliferatiVe zone also returns to its normal

width. Part, or all, of the mineralized cartilage, is eventuaì'ly

replaced through endochondral bone formation, with the result that

the subchondral plate of bone advances towards the ioint cavity.

In older joints, especialìy those with histologicaì evidence

of osteoarthritis, the above pattern of changes is much more irregular.

Reqressive Remodel I ing

Where,as progress'ive remodel I i ng seems to be i ni ti ated i n the

articular soft tissue, with associated changes appearing later in bone,

the process appears reversed in regressive remodelling. 0steoclastic

resorpt'ion of subchondral bone and mineralized cartilage is the

earliest recognjsable change. This continues until a defect filled

by vascuìar undifferent'iated mesenchymaì tissue is produced. The

mesenchyme then differentiates into the same mixture of fibrous connec-

tive tissue and fibrocartilage seen in the overly'ing articular tissue.

Eventually, the subchondral cortical plate is replaced at a lower level

than before and so a reduction in the vertical dimension of the articular

surface i s effected.

Throughout this process the surface articular zone remains

intact and conforms passively to the changes occurrìng beneath it.

Reduct'ion of the articular tissue to its normal thickness occurs as the

surface layers are worn away.
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Peri pheral Remodel I i ng

Peripheral or circumferential remodeìling produces an

increased diameter of the chondro-osseous iunction. It begins

as a thickening of the fibro-cartilaginous zone with an increase in

thickness of the mineralised layer extendìng outwards from the articular

region. This occurs in a similar fashion to that seen in progressive

remodelling. The newìy mineralized carti'lage is replaced by bone

but there is also simultaneous periosteal bone apposition. In th'is

way osteophytic lipping deveìops and ìarge outgrowths may form which, in

older patients, consist entirely of bone with an intact articular

coveri ng.

As with the other variet'ies of remodelling, the surface

articular ìayer remains intact, and passively follows the changes

beneath it, while maintaining a remarkably uniform thickness.

5.3 THE AETIOLOGY OF REMODELLING IN THI TMJ

Carlsson and Oberg (1979) conclude their review of the

ìiterature on remodelling in the TMJ with this statement:

"All these studies on skull and autopsy materials have shown that

remodelling of the TMJ is very common and they strongly indicate

that it is related to conditions in the dentition and to functions

of the nlasticatory system". These authors believe that change'in

functional stresses within the iojnt, induced by a'lterations in the

dentition or function of the jaws, activates the undifferentiated mesen-

chyme of the prof iferative zone seen in the condylar articular

surface and to a lesser extent the articular eminence (Hansson and

Nordstrom, 1977),

Brown, (1965) has drawn attention to the unique importance of
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the dentition in the mandibular articulation, the interdependence

of teeth and the coupled articulation being manifest in the following

ways:

:; (a) the occlusa'l surfacesguide the mandible and consequentìy

the condyles during contact movements.

(b) the teeth meeting in occlusion limit condy'lar movements

after jaw cìosure.

(c) pressure sensitive nerve endings in the periodontal

ligament are essential units in neural control of jaw muscles.

The onìy non-functional factor which has been associated

with TMJ remode,lling is age. There is general agreement from studies

which have included juvenile material (Oberg et al. L97L; Mongini, 1972;

Hansson and 0berg, 1977 ) tf¡at histological evidence of remodelling

is rare below the age of 20 years, this being the stage at which

condylar growth ceases. In material from subjects over the age of

20 years, Moffett et al. (1964) and Yale et al. (1966) were unable

to correlate age with the extent of remodelling activity. Mongini

(1972) states that "the incidence of remodelling increased rapidly

between the ages of 18 and 25, after which age has no signficant

influence". In contrast to these conclusions, Oberg et al. (1971)

found gross remodelling in 40% of individuals aged 20-39 years and

60% aged over 40 years. Microscopic evidence of remodelling change

was much more common in both groups however. Also, in this study there

v'/ere very few fully dentate individuals over the age of 50 years

and very few edentulous subjects under this age, so that statistica'l'ly

reliable differentiation between age related, and dentit'ion related

change was difficult.

Even where age is considered relevant to remodelling changes,
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the role ascribed is minor, and the overwhelming opinion among

workers in the field is that remodelling depends mainly on factors

of a functional or mechanical nature. The followìng comprise

the more important of these.

Dental Abrasion

A number of studies have revealed a close correlation

between the degree of dental abrasion and the extent and nature

of TMJ remodelf ing. Abrasion is one of the few associated factors

which can be regarded asbeing of a physiolog'ic, rather than a

pathol og'ic or i atrogeni c, nature.

Mongini (1975) examined 100 crania from male and female

subjects aged 20-53 years, aìì with complete but variousìy abraded

dentitions. He concluded that there was a definite relationship

between the extent of condylar remodell'ing and the extent of tooth

wear. As well, there was an association between the ultimate

condylar shape produced by such remodelling and the pattern of such

dentitional wear. SÍmilar results were obtained in a survey of

Australian Aborig'inal skulls by Seward (1976). Brown (1965) stated

that gross changes seen in the TMJ of Australian Aborìginal skulls

"usually accompany marked tooth attrition". These findings were

further supported by Richards (1978), who concluded from a survey of 101

crania of Australjan Aboriginals that a significant association existed

between the rate and extent of dental attrition, and the degree of

bony change in the TMJ.

Tooth Loss

From thejr studies of TMJ autopsy material, both Blackwood

(1963) and Moffett et al. (1964), suggested a correlation between the
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amount of remodelling activity and the degree of edentulousness.

Blackwood (1963) observed that tota'lìy edentuìous subiects

commonly exhibited a typicaì pattern of joint remodelling due to

"a post-normal position of the condyle accompanied by overcìosure

of the mandible". Takiguchi and Kamiio (1975) also noted typicaì

and extensive changes in both the condyle and articular eminence in

edentulous. subjects. Oberg et al . (1971) demonstrated statistical

significance in the association between tooth loss and changes in

the TMJ. Mongini (1972) produced s'imilar results and said that

in subjects of similar age, "remodell'ing increased in extent in

keeping with the partiaì edentulism severity". Other studies

on human materi¿l by Agerberg et aì. (1969) and Kopp (L977b)

lend further support to this relationship. However, Ericson and

Lundberg (1968) could find no difference in the radiographic

signs of jo'int change in asymptomatic patìents with varying

numbers of natural teeth. This may possibly be attributed to the

inaccuracy of radiographic demonstration of such changes when

compared to mi croscopi c exami nat'ion .

Experimental animal studies are general'ly in agreement with

those on human material. Furstman (tg0S) removed quadrants of

molar teeth from rats and found resultant morpho'log'ic changes in

the mandibular joints. Breitner (1940, 1941) removed maxilìary

molars and premolars from adult Rhesus monkeys, with resultant

gross and microscopic evidence of remodeìling of the condyle and

articular fossa. Ramfjord et al. (I97I) repeated this experiment

but removed mandibular teeth, and although gross changes djd not

occur, there was histologic evidence of accelerated remodeì'l'ing

activity. More dramatic changes resemb'ling osteoarthritis occurred

in rats following removal of their maxillary molars by Cimasoni (1963).
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In contrast, Pietrokovski (1970) was unable to demonstrate

any microscopic joint changes fol'lowing removal of opposing pairs of

teeth in five adult Rhesu.s monkeys. However, these animals were left

with at least the support of bilateral opposing premolars and this

situatìon may have presented insufficient stimulus for the induction

of remodel I i ng act'ivi ty.

The consensus from human and animal studies is that tooth

loss probab'ly plays a major role in the induction of remodeìling

change in the TMJ.

Alteration in Occlusal Level

Rapid changes may occur in the occlusal vertical dimension

as a resutt of prosthodontic procedures, orthodontics, surgery and

major facial trauma. There is, however, very little knowìedge

available concerning the effects of such change on the TMJ. The

observati on of typi ca'l remodel 'l i ng patterns associ ated wi th total

edentulousness by Bìackwood (tgOS) and Takiguchi et al. (1975)

has been noted, as has Blackwood's explanation based on overclosure

with resuìtant posterior positioning of the condyle. There were

no human studies found on adapt'ive remodelling associated with an

increase in vertical dimension.

Such occlusal alteration has been investigated in ani¡nals

however. Breitner (1940, 1941) raised the occlusal vertical

dimension in a Rhesus- monkey by means of cap splints and found

resultant bone formation on the roof of the articular fossa and

posterior surface of the condyle, and resorption on the anterior

surface of the condyle. Similar recent experìments on rats

(Lindsay, _Lg77) and monkeys (Gianelly, 1970; Ruben and Mafla, L97l)

have all produced sìgnificant remodelling changes in the TMJ.
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Orthodontic Forces

Forces applied in orthodontic treatment may act directly,

or indirectly via resultant occlusaì change, on the TMJ.

In Breitner's (fgqO, 1941) pioneering investigations,

forces similar to those used orthodontical'ly were applied to the

dentition of young monkeys. Resultant histological alterations

were observed in the condyle and g'lenoid fossa. Similar studies on

growing monkeys (Baume and Derichsweiler, 1961; Janzen and Bluher, 1965;

Stockl i and t^Jil lert, I97l; and McNamara , 1975) and growing rabbits

(Gupta et al . I97I) confirm the production of remodeìling changes

in the TMJ and also suggest that permanent skeletal adaptations may result

from such forces applied to young animals. In a human radiologicaì

study, Thilander (tg6S) found condylar alterations in sixty children

after chin-cap therapy, also suggesting a remodelling response to

such forces.

Similar experiments in adult monkeys have produced different

results however. Ramfjord and Hiniker (1966), Hiniker and Ramfjord (1966),

Ramfjord, hlalden and Enlow (L97I), and Blanl<enship and Ramfiord (1976),

reported on the results of anterior, posterìor and lateral displaåements

of the mandìble in adult Rhesus monkeys. Neither in short or long

term experiments were changes in skeletal relationship produced, but

minor adaptive remode'l1ing of the TMJ was observed in all cases.

McNamara (1975) supported these findings in a study using adu'lt

monkeys. McNamara concluded that major structural adaptability in

the joint is dependent on the level of maturation although minor

remodelling aìterations can occur in the adult animal.

Cond.ylar Injur.y and Surgery

Change ìn condy'lar structure or posìtion may occur
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following trauma or surgery.

Lund (1974) and Lindahl and Hollender (L977) have described

restitutional remodelìing of the condyle following its fracture

dislocation in children. In these subjects radiographjc follow-up

after the initial injury often demonstrated complete resorption of

the dispìaced fragment and outgrowth of a new condyle-like process

from the fracture site. In adolescents, similar injuries showed

a tendency to incompìete remodelling, with partia'l resorption of the

displaced fragment plus outgrowth of a new condyìar process resulting

in a typical Y-shaped condyle. Moffett (1966) illustrates such a

condyle with a,second glenoid fossa whìch had formed to accommodate

the anomaly. Where the condyle was retained within the fossa

following fracture, remodeì'ling eventually reproduced a normal or

near normal joint relationship in the younger age groups. Fracture

dislocations of the condyle studied in young monkeys, elicited

similar restitutional healing (Waìker, 1960; Boyne, 1967).

In older adolescents and adults with condyìar fractures,

remodelìing generally results in onìy minor adapt'ive changes of the

condylar head and temporal joint compìex (Lindahl and Hollender, 1977).

Surgical alteration of the condyle or its position has also

been shown to stimulate adaptive change. Poswillo (1972) demonstrated

regeneration of a functional mandibular condyle in both man and adult

monkeys following h'igh condylectomy. Hollander and Ridell (I974)

described adapt'ive condylar remodeì'ling where sl ight but persistent

displacement occurred following orthognathic surgery. In a folìow-up

of ten patients following unilateral meniscectomy and two patients

after unilateral condylectomy, Agerberg and Lundberg (I97L) detected
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distinct radiographic changes in the operated ioints and interpreted

these as signs of remodelling. In contrast, Banks and Mackenzie (1975)

found very little radiologic evidence of remodelling in the temporo-

mandibular joints of adult humans and adult monkeys following the

operation of condylotomy which produces a minor condylar disp'lacement.

5.4 THE RADIOLOGY OF ADAPTIVE REMODELLING IN THE TMJ

The macroscopic and microscopic features of adaptive

remodelling in the TMJ are well documented. There have also been

numerous studies on the radiographic appearances of osteoarthritis

in the TMJ and the often dramatic remodelling associated with this

condition. However,there is little information available in the

literature concerning the radiographic appearances of non-pathologic

adaptive remodel'ling of the TMJ. This is probabl,v a result of the

much greater clinical significance attributed to 04, and the minor

nature of many adaptive remodelling changes which mitigates against

radiographi c detection.

Some of the radiographic changes which may occur during

adapt'ive remodel 1ì ng can be determi ned by exami ni ng the h'istol og;r of

such remodel f ing.

The essential radiographic feature of progressive remodellìng

is sclerosis due to thickening of the cortical plate as the hypertrophied

fibro-cartilaginous articular tissue is hypermineral ized and then

ossified. Cortical bone resorpt'ion in regressive remodelling produces

a typìca1 erosive appearance, but the ultimate result of both

progressive and regressive remodelljng is a change in shape with a

normal cortical plate, a'lbe'it at a new level . Peripheral remodel I ing,

a conlbination of progressive remodel'ling and perìosteal bone deposit'ion at

an articular margin, produces osteophytes and eventually large bony
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outgrowths. These have the typical radiographic appearance of a

bony excrescence.

,'Deviation in form" is the general description appìied to

the radiographic features of completed remodelling of the TMJ, (Oberg

et al.,Ig7I; Hansson and Oberg, L977). At a more specific level,

Lindvall et al. (1976) describe such deviation as consisting of either

flattening, osteophyte formation, or the presence of a beak.

These authors also regard cortical erosion and sclerosis as radio-

graphica]1y s'ignificant in their evaluation of morphoìogic ioint change,

and distinguish non-pathologic from osteoarthritic alteration on the

basis of the severity of these changes, along with those of deviation

in form. Worth (1979) regards facetting or flattening of the normally

curved condy'lar surface as one of the most common radiographìc abnor-

matities, and says that the facet may be smooth or irregular wjth normal,

increased or decreased density. Mongini (1977). also described

flattening and flaring as the most prevalent radiographic alteration

of condylar shape, but, in addit'ion, notes flattening of the

correspondjng articular eminence to be an almost constant accompanying

feature. As well as the above mentioned characteristics, Hansson

and Petersson (1978) include the presence of a concavity in the

cortical bone, with a well defined cortical lining' as one of the

radiographic features of ioint change.

The radiographìc diagnosis of adapt'ive remodelling depends

upon the position and extent of associated changes, the radiograph'ic

project'ion employed, the technical excellence of the radiography, and

the perception of the radiologist as to what constitutes a remodeìling

change.

In spite of the histologicalìy proven presence of remodel'ling

activity jn each of the 34 ioìnts examined, Moffett et al. (tg6+)
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stated that "the majority of the joints were radiographicalìy normaì".

Similarly To'ller (1973) could find radiographic joint change in only

8 of a group of 100 randomìy selected patients without a history of

TMJ symptoms, even though epidemioìogical evidence suggests that

remodelling a'lterations are virtualìy universal in adult TMJ's.

Site of Remodellinq

Radiographic detection of adaptive remodelling in the TMJ

is aided by a knowledge of the sites in which alterations most

conrnonly occur.

Moffett et al. (1964) observed TMJ remodeì1ing to be main'ly

of the progressive and regressive varieties and generaì'ly both

occurred simultaneously in different parts of the same joint. Oberg

et al. (797I), Hansson and Oberg (tgll), and LJedel et al. (1978)

agreed that remodelling was equally common in the condylar and tempora'l

joint surfaces, although macroscopic change was shown to be more

common in the condyle and arthritic changes far more common in the

temporaì component.

Both Blackwood (tg6S) and Moffett et al. (1964) reported a

definite pattern to the remodel'ling activity they observed and their

findings were in general agreement. Moffett et al . (1964) produced

a "map" of the pattern of remodelling sites in the TMJ. (Figure 3).

An important feature of the locat'ion of such remodelling

changes is their tendency to maìnly involve the lateral regions of

affected joints (Carlsson et a] ., 1968; 0berg et al ., 1"971:' Mongin'i , 1972),

as these are the areas most reliab'ly depicted with current radiograph'ic

techn'iques.
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Peripheral remodelling is most often situated at the

anterior margin of the condyle, probab'ly influenced by the tendjnous

attachment and pull of the lateral pterygoid muscle.
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CHAPTER VI

OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT

0steoarthritis, also known as osteoarthros'is, arthrosis

deformans and degenerative joint disease, is a non-inflammatory

disorder of movable joints characterized by deterioration and

abrasion of the articular soft tissue surface in conjunction with

subjacent bony remodel I ing (Sokoloff, 1979) . As articular remodel I ing

in the TMJ graduaìly merges'inlo osteoarthritis, and since all the

mechanisms of adaptive remodelling are active in the osteoarthritic

joint, it may be difficult to distinguish between patho'logic and

mereìy adaptive change in the joint (Meikle, 1979). Moffett et al.

(1964) defined adaptive remodel'ling as those changes associated with

a proliferative response in the articular tissue, and considered

osteoarthritis to represent those changes associated with the break-

down of art'icular tissue: fibrillation, fissuring, eburnation and

cystic al terations.

As well as being the most common joint disease in man, osteo-

arthritis also occurs widely in the animal kingdom having been observed

in ìarge and small manunals, animals that swim rather than bear their

weight on their extremities, and in birds. It has also been reported

as a relatively common finding in certain types of giant dinosaur

a hundred milìion years ago (Sokoloff, lg79) and in Neanderthaì man

as early as 40,000 B.C. (Schwartz and Marbach, 1965).

Osteoarthritis nray supervene on other types of pre-exìsting

joint damage, infìanrnatory or non-infìammatory, ôhd in such instances

is termed secondary osteoarthritis in contradistinction to those forms

in whjch no traumatic or other predisposing articular aetiology can
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be elicited. In the latter case intrinsic degeneration of the

articular tissue is presumed to underlie the disease development

and this is called primarY, idiopathic or non-specific osteo-

arthri ti s .

As with other synovial ioints, the TMJ is commonly affected

by osteoarthritis. However, the condition does not appear to

constitute a major clinical problem. Toller (1974) believes that

osteoarthritis of the TMJ is not often recognised by clinicians

and that therefore it must often be clinically silent. He reported

that of nearly 2000 patients with TMJ compìaints, onìy 150 or B%

were diagnosed äs having osteoarthritis.

Despite its ubiquitous nature,,and occurrence in many animals

which can provide good models for experimental study, knowledge

of the causes and natural history of osteoarthritis is relative'ly

sparse.

6"1 INCIDTNCE OF OSTEOARTHRITIS

Autopsy examìnat'ions show the first signs of osteoarthrit'is

(04) appearing around the second decade of life and by age 40 years'

90% of all persons exhibit affected weight-bearing joints (Moskowitz,

L979). Collins (1949) reprints a table of findings from 1002

autops'ies showing a 3.I% incidence of 0A in the knee of the 15-19

years age group, increasìng progressively with age to a 100%

incidence in the 80-95 years age group. Moskowitz (19i9) cites

a radiographic survey of harrds and feet which revealed an overall

37% incidence of 0A in adults. The rate increased fron 4%'in persons

L8-25 years of age, to 85% at age 75-79 years. A similar survey in the
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north of England demonstrated radiographic signs of 0A of the hands,

feet, back, knees and hips in approximately 50% of adults (Lawrence

et al., 1966). Radiographic changes, however, are not necessari'ly

associated with symptoms. Only 30% of subjects with marked radiographic

changes in hands, wrists, or knees, had comp'lained of associated pa'in

in a study by Cobb et al. (1957).

Keììgren et al. (1963) and Gordon (1968) have shown an

approximate'ly equal sex incidence for 0A when al'l ages are considered.

Under age 55 years however, the disease was either equalìy distri-

buted or slightly more prevalent'in males, whereas over this age

it was more comrnon and more severe itt females.

0A is also the most common disease affecting the TMJ, atld,

as with other joints, its incidence increases w'ith age. In the most

extensive autopsy study to date, Bìackwood (1963) found a 40% incidence

of degenerative change in temporomandibular jo'ints of subiects over

the age of 40 years. He also cbserved that the disease was rare

before the age of 40, and thereafterits incidence increased with age show-

ing a preponderance in the female sex. Macalister (1954) examined

69 mandibular joints from cadavers aged 18-86 years, most being in

the older age ranges, and found histologica'l abnormal'ities in 60 of these

joints" The severity of such change increased with age and of 9 ioints

with extensive lesjons, T were female. Oberg et al. (1971) in a

purely macroscop'ic study, noted an overall 22% incjdence of degenerative

lesions in 102 adult ioints. No changes were seen below the age of

20 years, and in jojnts from individuals over 39 years of age,

27% had degenerative lesions and these were more common in females.

In the latter study, lesions were most common in the disc and

temporal surface, general'ly sited in the lateral one-third, whereas

il
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Blackwood (1963) observed initial changes occurring most frequentì-v

in the posterior region of the condylar articular tissue. l^leisengreen

(1975) investigated 198 excised TMJ discs, finding no evidence of

degenerat'ive change up to 40 years of age, but a 33% incidence

thereafter and this was significantly greater in females. Bean et al.

(tgll) examined 20 mandibular ioints from indivjduals aged 44-90

years and noted at 45% incidence of degenerative lesions. The lesions

were more common in the disc and temporal reg'ions than in the condy'le.

A number of studies have reported on the radìographic incidence

of 0A lesions in the TMJ. The results are not dissimilar to those

from autopsy studies, however, there are no generally accepted

radiographic criteria for diagnosing TMJ-04 (Carlsson and Oberg, 1979).

Onty lesions causing extensìve bony aìterations can be detected

rad'iographically and these may be difficult to distingu'ish from

remodel ì ìng changes (Carl sson et a'l . ,1968) . A radiographi c diagnosis

will also exclude many cases, especially of earìy degenerative change,

where soft tissue lesions are present without significant bony

alterat'ion (Lindvall et a1.,1976). Madsen (t900) cited a 13.5%

incidence of what he believed to be arthrotic lesions in 96 symptomatic

subjects, !7-gO years old, who \^/ere examined racliograph'ica'lly. In a

s'imilar study of B0 asymptomatic individuals, Ericson and Lundberg

(1968) found a 44% incidence of radiograph'ic change, although they

did not designate these changes as necessarily representing osteo-

arthri ti s .

' Radiograph'ic examinations of patients with symptoms referable

to the TMJ by Takada et al. (tglt) and Brooke (tgll) revealed changes

considered to be osteoarthrit'ic in about I0% of TMJ's. In a similar

study, Toller (1973) reported an 8% incìdence of radiograph'icaììy
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proven "osteoarthrosis" in 1573 patients wìth TMJ related complaints.

6.2 CLINICAL FEATURES OF TMJ OSTEOARTHRITIS

As previousìy noted, the presence of osteoarthritic lesions

is not necessarily accompanied by clinical signs or symptoms.

Consequently, many individuals with TMJ osteoarthritis (TMJ-04) are

probably unaware of the disease and do not require or seek treatmént.

Symptoms

The most common presentìng complaints are pain in the joint and

masti catory muscl es, jaw sti ff ness and d'iff i cul ty 'i n openi ng , and

joint sounds during mandibular movements (Carlsson, Kopp and 0berg,

1979). Pain and I imitation of movement in other jo'ints may 'indicate

a general i zed condi tion.

Cl inical Findings

As with the s¡rmptoms, clinical findings resemble those assoc-

iated with uncomplicated MPD (Greene et a1.,1969; Carlsson, 1980).

There may be tenderness to palpation of the,TIvlJ and masticatory musc'les,

reduced mobility of the TMJ, and pain and deviation during mand'ibular

movements (Kopp, I977b). It has been proposed that joint crep'itation

is a reliable clinÍcal diagnostic sign of TMJ-04, espec'ia'lìy in the

later stages of the disease (Toller, I9731, Kopp, 1977b; Carlsson, Kopp

and 0berg, 1979). Kopp (I977a, I977b) cornpared a group of patients

with TMJ crep'itation, whom he believed to have TMJ-04, with another

group whom he cons'idered to be suffering from MPD. He was, however,

unable to find any s'ignificant difference in the signs or symptoms

of pat'ients in the two groups. Joint crepitation has been included

in a list of MPD symptoms by a number of authors (Goss, 1974; De Boever,

1979) and Findìay and Kilpatrick (1960) were unable to find any
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correlation between joint sounds and TMJ pathology.

Osteophytes on the lateral ioint margins may be paìpab'le

but are usually difficult to differentiate from normal variation

(Carlsson, Kopp and Oberg, 1979). Muscular weakness, a common

sequela of painful 0A in other joints (Bo]ìett, 1969),may be

evidenced in a reduced biting force (Helkimo et al., 1975). This is

also a feature of MPD (Molin, L972).

It is apparent that there is no pathognomoníc clìnical sign

or symptom associated with TMJ-04 although crepitation within the

joint makes a controversial and generaì1y unsupported claim to

such status. Hbwever, it can safely be said that a reliable clinical

differentiation of MPD and TMJ-04 is not possib'le at present.

Laborator.y Fi ndi nqs

Laboratory findings are genera'lly non-contributory in the

diagnosis of TMJ-04 and there is no specific diagnostic laboratory

test available (Moskowitz, 1979). However, the exclusion of

rheumatoid arthritis by serological testing is important as occasiona'lly

the TMJ may be the first articulation affected by the disease (Uoti'la,

1e64. )

6.3 RADIOLOGY OF OSTEOARTHRITIS IN THE TMJ

Radiographic diagnosis of TMJ-04 is severely hampered by the

inability of ordinary radiographs to demonstrate alterations in the

articular soft tissues, an essent'ial feature of 04. A number of

investigat'ions (Carlsson et al., 1968; Oberg et al., I97l; Lindvall

et al., 1976; Bean et al., 1977) have found extensive remodelling

alterations in the absence of accompanying mutilation of the
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overlying articular tissue. Conversely, articular soft tissue

destruction may occur in the absence of underlying bony changes.

There are no generally accepted radio'logic criteria,

specific to TMJ-04 (Carlsson, Kopp and Oberg, 1979; Worth, 1979).

However, the radiologic features commonly regarded as significant

both in the TMJ and other joints (Hansson and Petersson, L978;

Moskowitz, 1979; Carlsson, Kopp and Oberg, 1979; Worth, 1979) are

as follows:

a. reduced joint space,

b. osteophyte formation,

c. erosion of the articular cortical plate,

d. sclerosis of subchondral bone,

e. flattening of the normal'ly evenly curved articular surfaces,

f. sub-cortical "cysts" - rounded areas of bone destruction

either superficiaìly or deeply situated beneath the cortical

pl ate.

Such appearances are not pathognomonic of TMJ-04, or indeed

0A in other joints, and may occur in rheumatoid arthritis (Ogus, 1975),

ankylosing spondyìitis and psoriatic arthritis (Resnick, I974). As

articuìar remodelling graduaìly merges into TMJ-04, and since all the

adapti ve mechani sms of non-pathol og'ic remodel 'l i ng are acti ve i n the

osteoarthritic joint (Meik'le, I979), there is also considerable

overlap between the features of 0A and those of adaptive remodelling.

Although the greatest degrees of remodelling act'ivity are generally

assoc'iated with 0A in the TMJ (lr4offett et al ., 1964; 0berg et al ., I97I),

the degree of radiologic change cannot be regarded as an accurate

indicator of osteoarthritis (Bean et al., 1977). In addition to the

above difficulties, Kopp and Rockler (1978) have shown that even
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trained observers may differ substantialìy in their diagnosis

and interpretation of changes in TMJ radiographs.

6.4 DIAGNOSIS

In view of the similarity of symptoms and clinical findings

in patients with MPD and those believed to have TMJ-04, and the

inabi'lity to accurately diagnose osteoarthritis by radiographic

examination, it seems that a reliable differentiation between those

two groups is not currently possible. Such a differentiation could,

of course, be made histologica'lly or by direct inspection of the

joint surfaces, but.at present both processes necessitate a surgicaì

procedure which is not without possible significant compl'ications

(Sarnat and Laskin, L979).

With these probìems in mind, the suggestion by Ogus (1979)

that MPD and TMJ-04 be consìdered as one condition under the title
of "mandibular stress syndrome" has considerable appea'l.

6.5 AETIOLOGY

The aetioìogy of osteoarthtirjs is not yet properìy understood.

The Lancet (1973), in an,editorial, likened the disease to "joint-

failure" and compared its causation to that of heart-failure. Thus

it could develop through an increase in functional demand on a normal

joint, or by deteriorat'ion in the functional capacìty of a ioint.

If this concept is correct, a varjety of aetiological factors could

be jnvolved actjng via either, or both, of these mechanisms.

There is considerable support for a multiple aetiology in 04.

Bollett (tg6g) stated that "the timeworn but legìtìmate concept that
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there are limited ways in which a tissue can respond to iniury

applies to osteoarthritis" and instanced the variety of experimental

insults which produce degeneration in articular cartiìage. Byers

et al. (1977) quoted the Subcommittee on Diagnostic Criteria for

0steoarthritis of the 1968 Congress for Popuìation Studies on

Rheumatic Diseases, "that the nosoìogic term osteoarthritis encompasses

several pathogenic processes, as yet 'incompìeteìy understood, each of

which results in the appearance of more or less characteristic

morphoìogic changes in articular and periarticular tissuesl'.

Aetiolog'ical factors can be classed as systemic or local,

depending on the proposed manner of action.

Systemic Factors

(a) Age

Sokoloff (1979) believes that "the most outstanding feature

about the occurrence of degenerative joint disease ìs its relationship

to age." Blackwood (1963), Oberg et al . (tglt) , and l,Jeisengreen (1975)

agree that TMJ-04 is rare before the age of 40 years, but increases

dramaticaìly in 'incidence during the fifth decade and thereafter.

However, not all joints in the eìderly are simultaneously or equa'lly

affected and as yet there is no evidence of functionaìly important

age dependent changes in articular cartilage (Freeman and Meachim, 1973).

(b) Hered'ity

A genet'ic background to 0A has been proposed. Such a

predispos'ition to the disease is establjshed in mice and the genetic

character i s al so man'ifest by speci es vari abi ì 'i ty 'i n suscepti bi I i ty

to 04. For example, rats are resistant whereas another rodent,

Mastomys, develops severe generalized 0A by two years of age.
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In human studies, Stecher (1955) and Kelìgren et al. (1963)

have produced good epidemioìogical support for an hereditory

background to 0A of the fingers and multiple ioint 04, respective'ly.

At a biochemical level, Muir (1977) proposed a genetic determination

in the variabi'lity of features which might confer better stress

resistance to cartilage, thus providing a genetic basis to the

development of 04.

l,lhether a genet'ic basis to 0A in hyaline articular cartilage

would also affect the fibro-cartiìage of the TMJ is specu'lative.

The possibility has been recognized (Kopp et a1.,1976) but is

disputed by others (Brooke,7977). Chalmers and Blair (1974) found

no statistical'differ"ence between the'incidence of TMJ-04 in a control

group and a group with generalized primary 04.

(c) Obesity

Because of the obvious extra burden it imposes, obesity has

been generalìy ìmpficated in 0A of the weight bearing joìnts (Kellgren,

1961). A connection has also been suggested between obesity and 0A

in non-weightbearing articulations such as the sternoclavicular and

distal interphalangeal joints (fellgren and Lawrence, 1958;

Si I berberg and Si'l berberg , 1964) .

Some experimental (Sokoloff et al., 1960; l,Jalton, 1979) and

clinical (Seifert et al., 1969; Goldin et al., 1976) studies, however,

have suggested that obesity per se is not a factor jn the induction

or aggravation of osteoarthritis. Thus the association between

osteoarthritis and obesity would appear to be a more comp'licated

problem than has prev'iously been recogn'ised and the role of obes'ity

in the aetiology of 0A remains obscure.
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(d) Endocrine Factors

An association between diabetes and OAin humans has been

reported (Silberberg and Silberberg, 1964) and it is fairly weìl

established that gonadal hormones contribute to 0A in mice. However,

the sex incidence of 0A in ioints other than the TMJ is about

equal (Gordon, 1968), and there is little evidence that menopausaì

changes influence the development of 0A (Sokoloff, 1979). In contrast,

the sex incidence of TMJ-04 is dramat'ically one sided, varying in

different clinical studies as follows:

M:F 1:3 (Hankey, 1954)

1:4 (Ricketts, 1964)

, 1:6 (Toller,1973)

A preponderance of females with evidence of TMJ-OA is also reported

from examinations of autopsy material (Macalister, 1954; Blackwood,

1963; 0berg et al ., 1971).

This strik'ing sex incidence, associated as it is with a sudden

increase in incidence in the fjfth decade, a common time for the onset of

menopause, suggests the possìbiìity of a relationship between the

aetiology of TMJ-04 in females and an endocrine factor. As yet'

however, its exact 'importance is unknown (Kreutziger and Mahan, 1975).

A relat'ionship between endocrine factors and the aetioìogy of

0A has also been suggested by the use of synthetic steroids in

expe¡iments in which repeated intra-articular iniections of cortico-

sterojds have produced degenerative ioint lesions in rabbits (Salter,

1967) and the TMJ of the Macaca Irus monkey (Poswillo, 1970).

Silbermann (1976) produced osteoarthrit'is-like changes in mandibular

joints of mjce by the system'ic use of pharmacologìc doses of tria-

mcinalone diacetate.
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Local Arti cul ar Factors

(a) Mechanical loadinq.

Increased mechanical loading of the ioint is now widely

regarded as the single most important aetiologic factor in 0A

(Bollett, 1969; Radin et al., 1972,1973; Br. Med. J. Editorial, 1977;

Carlsson, Kopp and Oberg, 1979). Radin et al. (I97?) point out that

most of the force across a joint is the product of muscular contract'ion,

not weight-bearing, and thereby account for the occurrence of 0A

in articulations not subject to heavy weight-bearing.

A'lthough the TMJ has been regarded as a non-stress-bearing

joint (RoUinson, 1946), there is now considerable support for the

proposal that, during function, it is subject to load across its

articular surfaces (Oberg et al., l97I; Mongini, 1972; Hekneby, I974;

Barbenel , L974; Kopp, I977b; Hansson et aì., 7977).

As with remodelling, there appears to be a correlation

between TMJ-04 and tooth loss (Moffett et al., 1964; Agerberg

et al ., 1969; 0berg et a'l ., 1977) which could possibìy be exp'laìned

in terms of Hekneby's (7974) calculations showing much greater

loading of the TMJ when pressure is applied to premolars rather

than molars. Kopp (L977b) studied TMJ crepitation, regarded by some

as a sign of 04, 'in patients with TMJ disorders and found it to be

s'ignificantly associated with loss of molar support. Conversely,

Toller (1973) reported that 70% of 130 patients with a clinical and

radiographic diagnosis of "osteoarthrosis of the condyle" had "good

or adequate dental status". Neither did Ericson and Lundberg (1968)

perceive statisticalìy sign'ificant differences in the frequency of

rad'iographìc TMJ changes in a group of asymptomatìc pat'ients with

varying numbers of natural teeth. However, as radiographic change
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does not necessarily indicate 0A in the TMJ, and vice versa' more

credence must be placed in autopsy studies than radiographic studies.

The other major factor which may increase the mechanical load

across the TMJ is muscular hyperactivity, and this is now believed

to be of considerable importance jn the aetiology of 0A in the joint.

Kreutziger and Mahan (tglS) state that female patients with TMJ-04

"show a common and distinctive persona'lity pattern and a marked

similarity with certain groups of pat'ients who have psychomatic

probìems and general somatic tension". As previously discussed,

there is also considerable support for the belief that the symptoms

of MPD are a di,rect result of hyperactivity in the muscles of

mastication. Toller (1973) observed a history of pain dysfunction

symptoms in the affected joint of nearly 50% of 130 patients with

TMJ-04 and said that "this strong'ly suggests some relationship between

the occurrence of untreated pa'in dysfunction syndrome and the later

onset of degenerative ioint disease". In an ultrastructural study

of condyìes removed from patients w'ith pain dysfunction syndrome

Toller (1977) demonstrated profound structural changes with great

similarity to those of frank osteoarthritis. Brooke (I977 ) suggests

that repetitive'impulse loading of the TMJ, the aetiologic mechan'ism

for 0A proposed by Radin et al . (L972), ffiôY occurin patients

suffering from the pain dysfunction syndrome and proposes this as a

possible aetiologic factor in TMJ-04. Qgus (1979), on the basis of

a belief that both TMJ-04 and MPD are expressions of the same

prob'lem, namely 'l"epetitive overload of the ioint system", has

proposed that they be considered as a single condition.

(b) Joint deformity

Change in the confjguration or stability of its components

may reduce t.he funct'ional capab'iì ìty of a ioint, thereby producing
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a relative increase in the mechanical load. It is probabìe that

traumatic episodes, such as torn ligaments and capsule, a torn or

displaced meniscus, detached articular fibrocartiìage, intra-articular

fracture, and effusion or haemorrhage into the ioint, may predispose

the TMJ to 0A (l^lorth , lgTg). However, in Tol ler's (1973) analysis

of 130 pat'ients with TMJ-04, only 5% could recall any traumatic

incident involving the affected ioint. Kreutziger and Mahan (1975)

regard trauma as relatively unimportant in the aetiology of osteo-

arthritis of the TMJ.

Conditions which may affect the joint architecture, ìmpaìring

its functional ,capac'ity, and therefore predispose to osteoarthritis'

include, rheumatoid arthritis, pyogenic iojnt infection, haemophil'ia

with recurrent haemarthroses, metabolic disorders such as gout, and

congenital abnormalities such as condylar hyperplasia or hypoplasia

(0gus, !975; Kreutziger and Mahan, 1975).

A genera'l consensus is apparent in the recent literature, that

local factors, espec'ia'ìly of a mechanical nature, and possibly in

combination with systemic factors, determine the development and

progression of osteoarthritis in the TMJ and other ioints (Acheson

and Col I art, 1975) .

6.6 OSTEOARTH RITIS AND REMODELLING

Whereas adapt'ive remodel l ing consists ma'in1y of al terations

in the subartjcular layers, 0A respresents changes associated with

a breakdown of the arti cul ar surface.

Several studies (Moffet et a1.,1964;gberg et al., l97I)

have observed a close relationship between remodelf ing activity and
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0A in the TMJ, with changes in form being virtualìy aìways present,

and often more extensive, in joints with art'icular surface lesions.

Blackwood (tg6O¡) suggested that, where the demands placed on

remodelìing activity exceed the physiologic tolerance of the cells

in the deeper zones of articular tiSsue, osteoarthritis may result.

As well as excessive funct'ional stimulation, a decrease jn the

vitality of pro'liferative layer cells upon which remodelling depends

may a'lso initiate 04. Such a decrease could result from system'ic

factors a'lready mentioned in regard to the aetiology of 04.

Moffett (f900) aìso agrees with this concept.

Radin et al . (1972) expìain the close relationship between

remodelling and 0A by suggest'ing repetitive impulse loading as the

main stimulus to both processes. When subiected to such loading'

the joint remodels to better withstand the additional stress. However,

if such remodel'ling also produces bony sclerosis, the affected bone will

be stiffer and less effective as a shock absorber for the over'lying

soft tissue. The latter tissue is less weìl protected as a result,

and if the forces to which it is subjected are increased, there will

be a consequent tendency to the development of 04.

Osteoarthritis and Remodellinq in the TMJ

Remodelling alterat'ions are evenly distributed between the

articulating elements in the TMJ, however, osteoarthritic changes

appear to be considerably more common in the temporaì regìon as compared

to the condy'le (Oberg et al ,, I97I; Bean et al ., 1977). Converse'ly,

macroscop'icaì1y obvious adaptive remodelling changes were more common

in the condyle in both stud'ies. Qberg et al. (tglt) describe as not

unconrmon, the findings of a perforated disc associated with an

arthrotic les'ion in the corresponding temporaì surface while the

condy'l e shows tnerel y marked adapti ve remodel I i ng .
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Hansson and Oberg (L977 ) suggest this dissimilarity between

the joint components to be a function of differences in their

reactive capacities to changes in load. This reactive capacity is

in turn dependent on histologic construction. Hansson and Oberg (7977)

reported, even in older individuals, the presence of more remnants

of pro'liferative zone undifferentiated mesenchyme in the condyle

than in the temporal component. As this tissue is essential to

remodelling act'ivity, Hansson and Oberg's (1977) finding cou'ld

readiìy explain the seemingly greater adaptability of the condyle,

and the greater susceptibility of the temporal surface to 04.

6.7 PATHOGENESIS OF OSTEOARTHRITiS

The descriptive patho'logy of advanced 0A is well known, the

end result being a joint deformed by disintegration of articular

cartilage, and new bone proìiferation at the margins and base

of the joint surface. However, the sequence and mechanism of these

pathoìogicaì occurrences remain obscure (Sokoloff, 7979).

The knowledge which does exist, concerning these matters, is

almost entire'ly derived from studies of animal and human joints

lined by hyaìine articular cartilage, not articular fibrocartilage

as is found in the TMJ. Many workers in the field agree with Collins

(1949) that the init'ial lesion in 0A occurs at the articular surface.

Radin et al. (1972,1973), however, propose that increased rigidity

of the subchondral bone may precede damage to the artjcular surface.

They suggest that the increased rìg'idity results from trabecular

microfractures and bony remodelling initiated by repetitive impuìse

loading of the joint surfaces.

Sokoloff (L979) marríes the theories, suggesting both to be
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probably true and intìmately reìated, with the relative importance

of cartilage degeneration versus bony changes varying in different

joints and different types of 04.

Histoloqv of osteoarthritis

The following description is based on a review by Toller and

Glynn (1976) of 0A in the TMJ. Apart from the ìast stage, it is

in genera'l agreement with the description of the disease in other

joints by Sokoìoff (1979).

Staqe I. Fibrillat'ion

The earliest histologic change consists of irregularity and then

loss of the surface ìayers of articular soft tissue with collagen

bundles fraying off into the synov'iaì cavity. l,rlhile this occurs'

the cartiìaginous zone of the articular soft tissue hypertrophies and

mineralizes, result'ing in consolìdation of the articular end plate'

As the disease continues, the art'icular surface becomes

progressively denuded and clusters of chondrocytes, a characteristic

of 04, are seen. Eventually the underlying cortical pìate, thickened

by ossifjcation of mineraljzed cartilage, is completely exposed, and thjs

eburnated ,surface may apparently articulate successfuliy with the

joint meniscus.

Staqe II. Perforation

In sonle areas, th'inning of the bony end pìate may occur to

such an extent that punctate failures associated with trabecular

micro-fractures result, thereby allowing ìngress of synovia'l fluid

under pressure. This violation of the marrow spaces may induce the

formation of small cyst-ì'ike spaces, lined by fibrous tissue, which sìow'ly

enlarge with reactive new bone formation at their periphery. In these
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regions the marrow becomes fibrotic and there is generalized trabecular

bone destruction.

a

Staqe III. Erosion

Attempts at bony repair of perforations in the articular

cortical plate may occur and can be successful, If not, however,

the defect may enlarge with more loss of trabecular bone. Fibrosis

of the marrow may occur throughout the sub-articular region and

compìete destruction of ìarge areas of the bony end plate are seen.

Stage IV. Repair

There is no histologicaì evidence of comp'lete repair of a

massively eroded articular end pìate by new bone formation, 'leading

to a satisfactory cortical surface. However, Toller and Gìynn (L976)

believe that such a resujt is seen in many serial radiographs of the

disease in the TMJ. They a'lso suggest the likelihood of reformation

of the fibrous art'icuìar tissue in conjunction w'ith such new bone

growth, and cite clinical evìdence of concomitant reduction in s¡rmptoms

in support of their claim.

Biochemistry of Osteoarthritis

The only studies available on this topic refer to hyaìine

arti cul ar carti 1 age and not arti cul ar fi brocarti ì age . Hyaì i ne

articuìar cartilage is composed of chondrocytes enveloped by a highly

hydrated matrix of proteoglycans and col'lagen. Cartilage carries

'load by v j rtue of the i nteract'ion of i ts col I agen, proteogìycan, and

bound water. The proteog'lycan is hydrophilic, thus retaining the

water, and collagen reta'ins the proteoglycan.

Muir (L977), from the study of an animal model which c]osely

resembles the human disease, proposes three phases to the biochemical
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changes occurring in 04.

Phase I: An increased water content is seen in the focal areas

which will later manifest the first signs of degeneration. Also at

this stage, proteogìycans are more easiìy extracted from the cartilage

than normalìy.

Phase II: Focal erosion occurs and is accompanied by some loss of

water and proteog'lycans. Elsewhere the localized changes of Phase I

spread throughout the joint cartilage.

Phase III: Severe erosion develops in focal sites and in these areas

water content decreases and there is marked loss of proteog'lycan.

Throughout the remaining cartiìage, the changes seen in Phase II

become more marked. 0n1y at this stage would the disease be

recogn'ized by its histopatho'logy as 04.

The cells respond to osteoarthritic destruction by a brisk

reparative reaction with increased synthesis of protein and

glycosaminoglycans (Mankin and Lippiello,IgTI). This reaction tends

to keep pace with the disease until it progresses from moderate

to severe, at which time reparative mechanisms fail and the cart'i'lage

is rapidìy destroyed (Mankin, 1976).

Whether proteoglycan loss is the result of damaged or

abnormal collagen allowing it to leak away, or an enz¡rmaticaìly mediated

attack, is controyersial. However, the consensus opinion as summarized

by Sweet et al . (1977) is that "enzymatic activìty'is unlike'ly to

be the sole, or event the maior factor in the pathogenes'is of

progressjve osteoarthritis and the biochemical changes are much more

compatible w'ith collagen and matrix dìsruptìon due to focal

overl oadi ng " .
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Contrarily, Toller and Gìynn (1976) base their theory for

the pathogenesis of TMJ-0A on enzymatic damage caused by lysosomal

proteases. These are released by the synovium during digestion of

"wear and tear" material in the synoviaì fluid but cannot penetrate

normal cartiìage. These authors propose that penetration occurs in

areas of the articular surface subject to alternate pressure and

relaxation, especially if muscle loading across the'joint surfaces

is excessive. Once such penetration occurs, the articular tissue

is slowly broken down with the eventual production of an osteo-

arthritic erosive lesion.

l
il
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CHAPTER VII

MATERIAL AND METHOD

MATERIAL

7.I SUBJECTS

The subjects of this study were 340 female patients from the

Dental Department of the Royal Adelaide Hospital. They were separated

into four different groups (Table 1.). The first two groups were

distinguished by the absence of symptoms reìated to the temporomandibular

joint region, Group I consisting of fully dentate persons, while those

in Group II were total'ly edentulous. Group III comprised approximately

equal numbers of dentate, partially dentate and edentulous subiects,

all of whom had presented for treatment of pain in the region of the

temporomandibular joint. There were 100 subiects, aged from 20 to 69

years, in each of these three groups. The five age brackets, from

20 to 29 years through to 60 to 69 years, were equally represented with

20 subjects in each. Group IV consisted of 40 patients diagnosed

by specialist physicians as being morbidly obese. These subjects were

aged between 20 and 39 years and there were 20 in each of the two

ten year age brackets.

Persons with systemic joint djsease such as rheumatoid arthritjs,

gout, pso¡iatic arthropathy, or generalized osteoarthritis, yitere

excluded from the study. A history of systemic steroid medication was

also grounds for exclus'ion from the study.

7 .2 GROUPS

I. Dentate: Subiects were considered eligible for this group 'if they

had lost no more than one molar or premolar tooth in each quadrant.

The presence or absence of th'ird molar teeth was disregarded' as were
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TABLE 1,

GROUP DISTRIBUTION AND AGE RANGES OF SUBJECTS
l

f

1

I

I
,\1
il

GROUP DENTITION N AGE RANGE (vns)

Group I DENTATE 100

PAINLESS
Group II EDENTULOUS 100

PAINFUL GTOUp III MIXED

OBESE Group IV DENTATE /+0

100

20-69

20-69

20-69

20-39

I

TABLE 2

DISTRIBUTION OF SUBJECTS IN PAII¡ GROUP BY DENTITION

AGE RANGE ( YNS) DENTlTION

PART. DENTATEDENTATE EDENTULOUS

q
;,¡;
I

20-29

30-39

l+0-l+9

50-59

60-69

17

13

5

1

0

1

6

11

?

6

2

1

l+

12

1l+

TOTAL 36 31 33

I

I
!

I
I
I

I

l
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premoìar teeth extracted for orthodontic purposes when the resultant

spaces had been closed. Preference was given to those with compìete

dentitions, but in the older age groups such individuals were not

common. In order to provide a suitable control group for comparison

with the morbidly obese group, obviously ovenveight individuals

were excluded from the 20 to 39 years age range. The first 20

suitable subjects encountered were selected in each ten year age

bracket.

II Edentulous: The first 20 comp'letely edentulous subiects encountered,

provided the generaì criteria were satisfied, were selected in each

age bracket. Recently edentulous patients were excluded by rejecting

all those whose radiographs showed evidence of tooth sockets. The

majority of subjects were selected from the Dental Department prosthetic

waiting ìists and were wearing full dentures at the tine of the'ir

initial examination. In genera], the older the patient, the ìonger

the period of edentulousness.

III. Pain: Sub iects for this group were selected from amongst pat'ients

who had been examined and treated for complaints of pain in the region

of the temporomandibular joint. All subjects had been exarnined by one

of three specialist clinicians, two oral surgeons and a periodontist,

each with a particular interest in disorders related to the TMJ.

Orthopantomographs taken at the time of initial presentation were

available for each subject.

The first 20 subjects encountened, who satisfied both general

and group criteria, were selected for each ten year age range. The

great majority of subjects had been diagnosed as suffering from the

myofasc'iaì pa'in dysfunction syndrome although in several instances a

t

i

t
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diagnosis of temporomandibular joint osteoarthritis, based on

radiologic findings, had been made. However, in all subjects the

symptomatology and clinical findings were similar and typical of the

pain dysfunction syndrome.

No attempt was made to choose subjects with a particular

type of dentition and in general the younger individuals were fu1ìy

dentate and the older ones totaìly edentulous with a scattering of

partially dentate individuals in between (Table 2).

IV.0bese: Obese patients must be at least 70% above their calculated

ideal weight to be considered for jaw wiring treatment, and only then

as a last resort following failure of more conservatjve measures. The

majority of referred patients are jn the 20-40 years age group and

all have an orthopantomograph taken as part of their assessment of

suitabiìity for jaw wiring. Potential candidates are also careful'ly

questioned and examined regarding possible TMJ symptoms and pathology.

To minimize variables associated with the dentit'ion, only

fully dentate subjects were selected. The first 20 suitable subjects,

in each of the two ten year age ranges, were selected for inclusion in

the study. None of these patients had complained of any symptoms'in

the region of the TMJ although the absence of such compla'ints was not

a prerequisite for inclusion in the study group.

7.3 RADIOGRAPHS

Standard panoramic iaw tomographs* were used exclusive'ly 'in

this study. Details of exposure are: 60-80 kU.,225 m A-sec, anode-film

*Siemens 0RTHOPANT0MOGRAPH unit; Palomex 0Y, Fjnland.
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distance 46cm., medium diaphragm. Kodak X-OMAT S films (XS-s)' 15.2cm

x 30.5cm, in a PALOMEX metal curved cassette were used. Processing

was carried out in a PAKO 14X automatic processor using ILF0RD chemistry.

An evaluation of film qual'ity was not made at the time of

subject selection. However, on subsequent radiological evaluatjon, a

number of subjects had to be deleted from the study because one or

both joints were ìnadequate'ly dep'icted. One of the most common reasons for

this was the superimposition of patient identificatjon data over a ioint.

METHOD

7,4 RADIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

All radiographs were examined in a quiet, darkened room,

using the same fixed intensity illumination. The viewing screen was

masked except for a Scm.x 5cm.square, iust ìarge enough to contain

one temporomandibular joint area on an orthopantomograph (0PG).

Radiographs were exam'ined in a random order and not according to the

study group or age group. Each joint was evaluated and scored'indepen-

dently of its contralateral companion and the subject's name, ägê, and

clinical data,were unknown to the exam'iner at the time. At the start of

each examining session, a three minute acclimatizatjon period was

allowed prior to the commencement of scoring. A session was limited

to one hour's duration in order to minjmize observer fatìgue.

I. Radioloq ical chanqes under investiqation: The following radiologica'l

changes in the condyle and artjcular eminence of each ioint were scored

and recorded:
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Flattening -

Osteophyte -

Eros i on

Sclerosis -

Concavi ty

Sub-corti cal
"cyst"

local outgrowth of bone arising from a

mineral ised joint surface.

local area of rarefaction in the corticaì p'late

of a joint surface.

ìoss of an even convexity or concavity of

the joint outlines.

thickening of cortical bone on a ioint surface.

concavity in the bone contour with a well

defined cortical I ining.

rounded radiolucent area which may be iust below

the cortical plate or deep in trabecular bone.

Evaluatjon of the articular fossa, as well as the eminence, was

injtially intended, but the definition of thÍs region on most films

was unsat'isfactory to the extent of preclud'ing a reliable assessment.

An attempt was also made to evaluate the size of the condy'le

and the height of the articular eminence in each jo'int.

II. Method of scorinq: Each of the six radiol ogicaì changes were scored

in both joint componentsexamined according to the fol'lowing scale:

0 - no demonstrabìe change

1 - mild change

2 - gross change.

The size of the condyle and he'ight of the eminence were assessed

as being normal, above average, or below average.
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I'lhere doubt existed concerning the score for a particular

feature, the lesser score was assigned.

Standard radiographs, previously selected for each feature

(Figures 5-15), were available at all times for comparison with the

films being evaluated. An orthopantomographic depiction of a normal

TMJ in a 20 year old subject is illustrated in Figure 4.

I I I . Rel iabi I i t.y of Scori nq and Recordi nq : The re produc'ibility of

the scoring and recording methods emp'loyed was assessed by a double

determination procedure. Forty radiographs, 72% of the total, were

randomly seìected by a non-clinical member of the laboratory staff

not involved in the study. Each radiograph was re-examined and the

result recorded two months after the initial examination had been

completed. The scores obtained on the two separate occasions were

then compared.

7.5 DOCUMENTATION

The scored data for both joints in each subject were recorded

on one sorter card*. Fol'lowing completion of this recording, the

subject's name, â9o,and study group,were determ'ined and placed on

the card.

Additional relevant clinical infor"mation for the pain group

was also recorded on the subject's sorter card, and was as follows:

a. side of symptoms:- left, right, both

b. type of dentition:- dentate, partialìy dentate, edentulous.

*"Invicta" sorter cards; Sands and McDougall (Aust.)
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Fig. 4: Normal temporomandibular ioint as seen on a standard

orthopantomograph.

Note the evenly curved outlines and absence of cortical

defects or sclerosis.



Fi g. 5:
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&,þ

Osteophyte (amow) - grade 1.

Note that radi ol og'icaì abnormal i ti es other than that speci f i ca] 'ly

selected as an illustratÍve example of the particular feature

indicated in the respective legends are present'in rhany of the

photographs ( Fi gs . 5 ,6 ,7 ,8,L0 ,72, 13 , 14 , 15 ) .

Fig. 6: 0steophyte (arrow) - grade 2.
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,.f

Fig. 7: Erosion (arrows) - grade 1.

i

I

Fjg. B: Erosjon (arrows) - grade 2.
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Fig. 9: Flattening (arrow) grade 1

Fig. 10: Flattening (arrows) grade 2
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Fig. 11: Sclerosis (arrow) - grade 1.

Fig. 72: Sclerosis (arrows) - grade 2
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Fig. 13: Concavity (arrow) - grade 1.

Fig. 14: Concavity (arrows) - grade 2.
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Fig.15: Sub-cortical "cyst" (arrows) - grade 1.

There were no radiographs found in which this feature was

scored as grade 2.
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7.6 DATA ANALYSIS

Stati sti cal

Grouped data were compared using the chi-square test in

one of two forms. For four-fold contigency tables of the form

a b a+b
c d c+d

a+c

the statistic x2

so that the formul a was :

2 N (lad - bcl - %Nf

b+d N

was calculated using Yates correction in all cases

X

(a+b) (c+d) (a+c) (b+o)

For other contingency tables with more thatl one degree of

freedom chi -square was cal cul ated as fol I ows :

xz = (o_E)2

E

where 0 is the observed occurrence of a feature and E is the occurrence

predicted by the null hypothesis. The number of degrees of freedom for

a contingency table of dimensions Y by 7 is calculated to be (Y-1)(7-I).

Results were interpreted using probabilities obtained from the standard

tables, with a probability of less than 0.05 (p <.05) beìng regarded

as statist'ical ly s'ignificant in al I instances.

Radiol oqical Index:

An index of radioìogicaì findings was contructed for each joint in the

pain subjects. A simi'lar procedure to that used by Kopp and Rockler

(1979) was emp'loyed aìthough the radiologica'l findjngs contributing

to the index in the present study varied slightly from that used by these

i nvesti gators . The i ndex i ncl uded the fol I owì ng abnormal i ti es :
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osteophytes, erosions, flattening and cortical sclerosis. The

presence of any of these four features in the condyle and articuìar

eminence of a given joint contributed one unit to the score. Thus

each joint could be allotted from 0-B points.

Each radiological feature in the TMJ, as well as the radiologicaì

index, lvas analysed for any association with symptoms in the pain group.
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CHAPTER VIII

RESULTS

8.1 CLARITY OF RADIOGRAPHS

The majority of orthopantomographs examined provided satisfac-

tory diagnostic detail of both temporomandibular joints and in some this

detail was excellent. However, not all fitms were of an acceptable

standard and Table 3 gives the distribution of subjects included

in the study and the number deleted because their radiographs did

not depict the joint surfaces with adequate clarity.

Although it was originally intended to evaluate the condy'le,

articu]ar em'inence and gìenoid fossa in each ioint, deta'il of the

fossa proved to be poor in lhe maiority of orthopantomographs. Conse-

quently the examination was restricted to the condyle and articular

eminence. It had also been proposed to score the height of the

articular eminence and the size of the condyle as average, below

average or above average. However, because of the difficu'lty in

locating the exact position of the fossa'in many instances, it was

often impossible to accurately define the height of the eminence and

thus these scores are not included in the results. The great majority

of condyles were considered to be of average size and because of thìs,

and the presence of some doubt as to variations in the magnification of

the condyles on different films, these results have also been excluded.

8,2 RILIABILITY OF SCORING

The results of the double determination, in whjch 40 randomìy

selected films GZf" of total) were re-examjned two months after the

initjal examination, are given in Table 4. These figures indicate

scoring concordance values varyìng between 89% and 100% with the lowest

values of 89% and 90%, resulting from the scoring for flattening and
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TABLE 3

AGE AND GROUP DISTRTBUTION O SUBJECTS INCLUDED IN STUDY

AGE RANGE (rns) GROUP

EDENTULOUSDENTATE PAIN OBESE

20-29

?0-39

l+o-/+9

50-59

60-69

20

1e(1 )

19(1 )

20

19(1)

1B(2)

1e(1 )

20

20

20

20

19(1 )

20

1B(2)

20

20

19(1 )

TOTAL e7 0) s7 3) e7 ß) 3ee)

Numbers in parentheses indicate subjects excl-uded because of unsatisfactory

radiographs.

TABLE il

scoRING CONCORDANCE - DOUBLE DETERI',IINAI-I-qNS

CONCORDANCE RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE

Osteophyte Erosion Flattening Sclerosis

CECECECE
Concavity Cyst

CECE

Concordant present

Concord.ant absent

Discordant

Overall- Concordance
(percent)

10 0

67 80

30

96 1oo

31
77 79

00
100 100

51 /+1

21 38

/+6

25

9

89

16

61

3

96

81

5

7/+

1

99

1

79

0

i00

10

78 BO

10

99 10090 99

C = Mandibul-ar condyle

E = Articular eminence

Total number of joints = B0
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sclerosis respective'ly, in the condyìe. The concordance values for

scoring of the articular eminence are higher than those for the

condyle except in the case of erosions where values for both condyle

and eminence equal I00%.

8.3 RADIOLOGICAL FINDINGS

The majority of subjects in each of the four study groups were

found to exhibit one or more of the six radiological features under

examination. Table 5 gives the distribution of subjects for whom

no radiological changes were noted in either one or both ioints.

The number and percentage frequency of subiects exhibiting

radiological changes'in the two joint components examined, and as a total

for overall occurrence in a subject, are given in Tables 6, 7,8 and 9.

For example, in the 20-29 years age group of dentate subjects, eleven

individuals exhibited flattening of one or both condy'les, seven individuals

exhibited flattening of one or both eminences, and thirteen indjviduals

altogether exhibited flattening in at least one of the joint surfaces

evaluated. The total percentage frequencies of affected subjects are

graphicalìy presented in Figures 16-ZI.

The frequency occurrence of each radiological feature in

indivjdua'l joint components, as opposed to subjects, is shovrn in

Tabl es 10 , 11 , 12 and 13. For examp'le , i n the 20-29 years age

group of dentate subjects, sixteen condyìes exhibited flattening as

did eleven articular eminences and thus twenty-seven joint surfaces, out

of a total of the eighty surfaces examined, exhibited this feature. The

total percentage frequencies of affected joint surfaces are graphìcal1y

presented in Figures 22-27., wjth subd'ivisions indicat'ing the percentage

frequency of radiological features allotted a score of 2 (gross ghange).
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TABTE 5

OF SUBJEC NO TOLOGI TN ONE

TS hITTHOUT RADIOLOGICAL CHANGENO. OF

AcE RANcE (rns) Dentatel

Unilat. Bi1at.
Edentulousl

Unilat. Bilat.
Painl

UniLat. Bilat.
Obese

Unilat. Bilat.

2

1

0

3

3

0

0

0

1

1

2

1

1

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

6

2

0

1

3

1

2

0

0

0

5

6

2

0

0

20-29

30-39

t+o-l+9

50-59

60-69

TOTAL

Unaffected joints
(percent)

13 3 12

9.8%

1 5 2 6 1

7.2% lr-6% rc.3r,

1 2
N=9? N=39
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TABLE 6

FREQUENCY ANALYSIS OF RADIO LOGICAL FEATURES, BY SUBJECTS - DENTATE GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

AGE RANGE (YRS)

3o4g2 /,o-/,92 50-591 60-6921 3
20-29 Total

OSTEOPTIYTE

c

E

Total-

7 (35)

0(0)

7 (35)

2(10)

0 (0)

2(10)

2(10)

1 (5)

2(10)

5Q5)

0 (0)

5Q5)

¡rQt)

0 (0)

¡rQ1)

20(21)

20(21)

1 (1 )

EROSION E

Total-

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

o (o)

0(0)

o(o )

1 (5)

o (o)

1 (5)

2(10)

0(0)

2(10)

0 (0)

0 (0)

o(o)

lr( /r)

0(0)

/r( /r)

C

FLATTENING

c 11 (55)

E 7(35)

Total 13(ó5

12(63)

5Q6)

1 /r(7 /r)

1 /r(7 L)

7 (l'7)

18(95)

17 (85)

6(3o)

18(90)

1 lr(7 /r)

9 (/r7 )

1 lr(7 /r)

68(70)

3/r35)

77 Q9)

SCLEROSIS

c 12(60)

E 10(50)

Total- 15Q5)

13rc9)

/rQ1)

13GB)

rg(r00)

B(/,2)

19(1oo)

1e05)

12(60)

20(100)

1B(95)

11(58)

19(100)

71 (73)

/r5 ( /16)

86 (89 )

CONCAVITY

c tr(zo)

E o(o)

Total ¿r(ZO)

0(0)

1 (5)

1 (5)

7 (37)

2(10)

B(/,2)

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

2(10)

o(o)

2(10)

1/+(1/.)

3(3)

16(16)

CYST E

Total

0 (0)

0 (0)

o (o)

0 (0)

o (o)

0 (0)

1 (5)

o (o)

1 (5)

o (o)

0(0)

0 (0)

0(0)

o (o)

o(o)

o(o)

1(1 )

1 (1)c

C

1

ondy

N=20

le, E = Eminence, $ frequencies in parentheses

2 N=19 3 N=97
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-TABIE 7

FREOUENCY ANALYS TS OF RADIOLOGI nÄT. I"nÂTTIRES - RY SI]BJECTS - EDENTULOUS rr Þ 
^'rfD

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUB.TECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

AGE RANCE ( YRS)

zo-zi 3o4ç /,l-td 5o-5g1 60-691
I+Total

c

TotaI

5QB)

1 (5)

6(33)

5Q6)

0(0)

5Q6)

lr(2O)

0 (0)

lr(2O)

6(zo)

0 (0)

6(30)

B ( /,0)

1 (5)

9 (/r5)

28(29)

2(2)

30(31)

OSTEOPHYTE E

EROSION E

Total

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

1 (5)

o (o)

1 (5)

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

1 (5)

1 (5)

2(10)

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

5(5)

6(6)

c

1 (1 )

c

Total-

11 (61 )

5Q8)

1t,(78)

13ßB)

1 (5)

13rc8)

1B(90)

10(50)

1ee5)

1B(90)

10(50)

1eo5)

1/r(70)

7 (35)

17 (85)

7 /,(76)

333/-)

82(85)

FLATTENING E

SCLEROSIS

c 7ee)

E B(/r/,)

Total 11 (61)

1 /r(7 /,)

5Q6)

16(84Þ)

1/r0O)

12(60)

18(90)

15(75)

11 (55)

18(90)

1eo5)

7 (35)

19 (e5)

6e (71 )

/r3(lrlr)

82(85)

CONCAVITY

c o(o)

E 0(0)

Total 0(0)

/r(21)

0 (0)

4Qt)

/r(2O)

0 (0)

lrQo)

6(30)

0 (0)

6(to)

/+(20)

0 (0)

lr(20)

18(19)

0(0)

18(19)

CYST

c 1(5)

E o(o)

Total 1 (5)

1rQ1)

0 (0)

tr(21)

2(10)

o (o)

2(10)

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

3(5)

0 (0)

3(5)

11 (11 )

0 (0)

11 (1 1 )

C= Condyle,

1N=20
E = Eminencer /o frequencies in parantheses

N=19 3N--le 4x=972
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TABLE 8

FREQUENCY ANALYSI S OF RADTOLOGICAL FEATURES. BY SUBJECTS . PAIN GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBTTING FEATURE

AGE RANGE ( VNS)

3o4g2 t o-/r91 so-sg3 6o-6911 Total420-29

OSTEOPI]YTE

c

E

Total

7 (35)

0 (0)

7 (35)

5Q6)

0 (0)

5Q6)

10(50)

0 (0)

10(50)

8(t /r)

1 (5)

B(/r/r)

9 (/,5)

1 (5)

9 (/,5)

39 (/,o)

2(2)

39 (/ro)

EROSION

c

E

Total

3(5)
0(0)

3? 5)

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

3(7)
0(0)

3(7)

5Q5)

0 (0)

5Q5)

13(J3)

0 (0)

13(1 3)

FLATTENING

c

E

Total-

16(80)

7 e5)

17 @5)

15Qe)

9 (/-7 )

18(95)

1eo5)

5Q5)

1eo5)

17 (9 /r)

7 (3e)

17 0/-)

18(90)

10(50)

18 (90)

85(8s)

38(3e)

89 e2)

SCTEROSIS

c

E

Total

13rc5)

9 (/,5)

1B(90)

t 6(a/+)

10(52)

17ße)

18(90)

10(50)

20(100)

16(89)

1o(55)

17 (9/.)

17ß5)

1/,(70)

1ee5)'

80 (82 )

53(55)

91 (9 /r)

c

Total

6(to)

0 (0)

6(30)

2 (10)

o (o)

2(10)

lrQo)

0 (0)

/r(20)

6(33)

0(0)

6(33)

6(3o)

0 (0)

6(3o)

2lr(25)

0 (0)

z+(25)

CONCAVITY E

CYST

1(5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

1 (5)

0(0)

1 (5)

0 (0)

0(0)

0 (0)

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

3(5)
0 (0)

t( 5)

6(6)

0 (0)

6(6)

c

E

Total

C = Condyfe E =Eminence fi frequenci-es in parantheses

1N=20 2N=19 3N=18 4 ¡-=97
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TABLE 9

FREC)IIENCY ANALYSIS OF RADIOLOGICAL FEATURES. BY SUBJECTS . OBESE GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

AGE RANGE ( YNS)

zo-291' 30492 ' 3Total

c

Total

3(5
0(0)

3(5)

1 (5)

0 (0)

1 (5)

/-(10)

o(o)

lr0o)

OSTEOPTIYTE E

EROSION E

Total

0 (0)

0(0)

o(o)

2(10)

0 (0)

z(ro)

2(5)

0(0)

2(5)

c

c

Total

17 (85)

8 (/,0 )

17 (85)

12(63)

7 (37)

t6(a+)

290 /,)

15(?,8)

y(e5)

FLATTENING E

SCLEROSTS

c

E

Tot,al

1/r(7o)

6(to)

15(?5)

1 lr(7 /r)

2(1o)

150e)

2B(72)

B(20)

30(77)

c

Total

lrQo)

o (o)

/,(2O)

1 (5)

1 (5)

2(io)

5(3)

1(3)

6(15)

CONCAVITY E

CYST

c

E

Total

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

0(0)

0 (0)

0(0)

0(0)

o (o)

C=CondyÌe E=Eninence
1 N = 20 2 N = 19 3 N =

f" frequenci-es in parentheses

39
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FG. 16 FREQUENCY %I OF OSTEOPHYTES BY SUBJECTS-
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FIG. 18 FREQUENCY (%) OF FLATTENING BY SUBJECTS 9I.
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FIG.2O FREOUENCY ø) OF CONCAVIT]ES . BY SUBJECTS
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TABLE ,10

FREOUENCY AN TS OF RADIOI,OGTCAL FEATT TRTì e BY JOINT SURFACES DENTATE GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE . NO. OF SURFACES EXHTBI'IING FEATURE

AGE RANGE ( VNS)

1 n-tf ,,0-+f so-sd 6o-6f20-29 Tota13

c

Total

e Q2)

0 (0)

e (1)

2(5)

0 (0)

z(3)

/,(10)

1 (3)

5Q)

6(15)

0 (0)

6(7)

7(18)

o (o)

1(e)

ze(l /,)

I (l )

2e 0)
OSTEOPHYTE E

EROSION E

Total

1(2)

0 (0)

1 (1 )

0 (0)

0(0)

0 (0)

1 (3)

0 (o)

1 (1 )

2(5)

o (o)

z(z)

0 (0)

0 (0)

o (o)

lrQ)

o (o)

/,(1)

c

FLI\TTENING

c 1 6(/,0)

E tt (zt)

Total 27 ß/r)

18(/r7 )

5(3)

233o)

20(53)

1o(26)

30(3e)

26(65)

s(zo)

3lr(/r2)

22(58)

1334)

35(/,6)

102(53)

/r7 (2/r)

1/r938)

SCLEROSÏS

c 19(/17)

E 1/,(35)

Total 33(/-1)

20(53)

/-(10)

2/r02)

32(B/,)

11(29)

/r3(57 )

33ß2)

j9 (/,8)

52(65)

32(8/+)

150e)

/r7 (62)'

136(7o)

6302)

199 (51 )

c

E

lota1

4(10)

0(0)

lr$)

0 (0)

1 (3)

1 (1 )

7(18)

2(5)

e (2)

2(5)

0 (0)

2(2)

3 (s)

o (o)

3 (/.)

16(8)

3Q)

1e(5)

CONCAVITY

CYST

c

E

Total

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

o (o)

0 (0)

0(0)

1 (3)

0 (0)

1 (1 )

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

1(1 )

0 (0)

1 (.25)

C = Condyle E = Eminence /o frequencies in parentheses

1 N (No. of joints) = /ro 2 N = 38 3 N = 19lu
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TABLE-.11

FRESUENCY ANALYSIS OT' RADTOLOGICAL FEATURES. BY JO]NT SURFACES -EDENTULOUS

GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

AGE RANGE ( YRS)

3o4g2 tro-trg1 so-sf 6o-69'3 /+

20-29 Total-

c

Total

6(17)

1 (3)

?(10)

6(16)

o (o)

6(8 )

5r2)

0 (0)

5(6)

eQ2)

0 (0)

e(11)

11 (27)

1(2)

12(5)

37 (19)

z(t )

3e00)

OSTEOPIIYTE E

EROSION

c

E

Total

1(3)

0 (0)

1(3)

0(0)

1 (1 )

1(2)

o (o)

1 (1 )

1(2)

1(2)

2(2)

1(2)

0 (0)

1(1 )

5(?)

1(1 )

6(2)1(1 )

FLATTENING

c

E

Total

1/,(39)

5( /+)

1eQ6)

19(50)

1(3)

zo(26)

23(57)

1/,(35)

37 (/,6)

27 rc7)

11 (27)

38(/,7)

22(55)

e Q2)

31 (3e)

105(54)

/+o(21)

1/1537)

\r
,;j
I

SCLEROSTS

c

E

Tot¡.1

1 o (28)

12(33)

22(31)

19(50)

B(21 )

27 (36)

2/,,(60)

1B(/r5)

/r2(52)

21 (52)

16(4,0)

37 (/,6)

30(7 5)

11 (27)

/r1 (51)

1O/r(5/r)

653/,)

169 U. /r)

c

E

Total

0 (0)

0 (0)

0(0)

/-(10)

0(0)

/'(5)

5(2)

0 (0)

5rc)

6(15)

0(0)

6(7)

6(15)

0(0)

6(7)

21 (11 )

0 (0)

21 (5)

CONCAVITY

CYST

c

E

1 (3)

0 (0)

z-(t o¡

o(o)

/,(5)

2(5)

0 (0)

2(2)

1(2)

0 (0)

1 (1 )

3Q)

0 (0)

3(/r)

11 (6)

0 (0)

11(3)'1 (1 )TotaI

t
I

c

1

ondyle E = Eminence /o lrequencies in parentheses

N=38 3l¡=36 4n=l9un

þ

N (No. of joints) = 40 2
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TABLE 12

FREOUENCY ANALYSIS OF RADIOLOGICAL FEATURES. BY JOINT SURFACES - PAII{ GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

AGE RANGE ( YRS)

3o4g2 tro-/,91 io-5g3 60-6911 Tota1420-29

OSTEOPIITTE

c

E

TotaI

I (20)

0 (0)

8(10)

8(21 )

0 (0)

B(10)

11 (27)

o (o)

11 (1 /r)

eQ5)

1 (3)

1O(1/+)

12(3o)

1(2)

13(16)

48(25)

2(1)

5o(13)

EROSION

1(3)

0 (0)

1 (1 )

1(2)

o(o)

1 (1 )

3 (B)

0 (0)

3(/r)

7 (17)

o (o)

7 (e)

t 6(s)

0 (0)

16('/,)

c /r(10)

E o(o)

Tota1 /rß)

FLATTENING

c 27rc7)

E 9Q2)

Total- 16(+S)

26(68)

12(32)

38(50)

31 (77)

5(2)

36(/,5)

26(72)

B(zz)

3/r(/r7)

32(Bo)

1/,(35)

/,6(57)

1/r2(73)

ß(25)

190(/,9)

SCLEROSTS

c 21 (52)

E 1t,(35)

Total 35(/r/r)

27 (67)

23(57)

50(62)'

131 (68)

83(/,3)

21/r(55)

2/,(63)

1 /.(37 )

38(50)

31(77)

t 6(¿o)

/r7 (59)

28 ( 78)

16(/r/r)

/r/r(61)

c

E

Total

6(15)

0 (0)

6(7)

2(5)

o (o)

2(3)

/+(10)

0 (0)

lr(5)

7 (1e)

0(0)

7(10)

7 (17)

0 (0)

7 (e)

26(13)

0 (0)

26(7)

CONCAVITY

CYST

c

E

Total

1(2)

0 (0)

1 (1)

1 (3)

0 (0)

1 (1 )

0 (0)

0 (0)

0(0)

1 (3)

0 (0)

1 (1 )

5(2)

o(o)

5rc)

8(4)

0(0)

a(z)

f
I

;
C = Condyfe E = Eminence /o frequencies in parentheses

!
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TABLE 1 3

FREQUENCY ANALYSIS OF RADIOLOGICAL FE/\TURES, BY JOINT SURFACES - OBESE GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

AGE RANGE ( YRS)

zo-2g1 3o4g2 3Total

c

TotaI

3Q)

0(0)

3Q,)

1 (3)

o(o)

1(1 )

/,(5)

0 (0)

trß)

OSTEOPI{TTE E

EROSION E

Total

0(0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

c 2(5)

o (o)

2(3)

2(3)

0 (0)

2(1)

c

Total

25rcz)

12(3o)

37 (/-6)

1B(/r7 )

8(21)

26(3/r)

/'3(55)

20(26)

63(/+o)

FLATTENING E

-+
rf!

c

Tot¿1

20(50)

B(20)

28(35)

2/+(63)

3 (8)

27 (35)

lrlr(56)

11 (1/+)

5s0s)

SCI,EROSTS E

c

TotaI

6(15)

0 (0)

6(7)

1 (3)

1 (3)

2(3)

7 (e)

1 (1 )

8(5)

CONCAVITY E

CYST

c

E

Tot¿l

0 (0)

0 (0)

0(0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

o (o)

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

I
I

¡

C=condyle E=eminence

1 U (Uo. of joints) = 4-O

/o frequencies in parentheses

N=38 3N=28

!

)
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In each study group and across al I age groups the most common

features were fìattening and cortical sclerosis, and except for sclerosis

in the 20-29 years age group of edentulous subiects, both these alterations

were more common, often markedìy so, in the condyle than in the eminence.

A higher frequency of observations in the condyìe as compared

to the eminence was also evident with each of the other four radiological

features. There were no instances in which these were found to be more

common in the eminence than the condyle, and the overall frequency of

osteophytes, erosions and concavities of the articular em'inence was low.

gnly one subject was found to have an erosion of the articu'lar eminence

and there was not,one instance of a sub-cortical "cyst" affecting the

emi nence.

The most common findings after flattening and sclerosis, in all

groups, were osteophytes followed by concavities. In most instances

it was the condyle in which these features were noted. The frequency

of erosions was very low generally, reaching a maximum in the older

age groups of the pain subjects,and be'ing almost entirely restricted to

condylar surfaces. Sub-cortical "cysts" were also rare, there be'ing on'ly

one recorded in the dentate group and none in the obese group, while

in the pa'in and edentulous groups there were a total of eight (six subiects)

and eleven (e'leven subjects) respectively. These findings were restricted

entirely to the condYles.

Number of Jo'int Surfaces exh ibitinq Radioloqical Chanqes

Flatten'ing and scierosis were the features observed most often

on more than one jo'int surface and in more than one ioint, in one subiect.

0steophytes and concavities also had a small tendency to occur b'ilaterally

on the condyles, but thjs was never observed on the articular eminences.
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There were on'ly three instances in which erosions were recorded on

both condyles in one individual (all pain subjects), and two instances

of biìateral condylar sub-cortical "cysts" (also pain subiects). As

with osteophytes, erosions and sub-cortical "cysts" were never seen

bilaterally on the articular eminences.

Frequency of Gross Changes

The frequency of radiological features allotted a score of

2 (gross change) varied between the study groups and with different

radiological features, and was less for the articular eminences than

for the condyles. There was no instance of a 2 score for sub-cortical

"cysts" in any gr9up. The on'ly features scored as 2 in the obese

group were flattening and sclerosis of the condyles and these were a

relativeìy small proportion in each instance. Scores of 2 were

recorded for osteophytes, erosions and concavities in the condyles of

the pain, edentulous and dentate groups, and for osteophytes in the

articular eminences of the paìn and edentulous groups. There were no

scores of 2 for erosÍons or concavities on the eminence in any study

group.

Scores of 2 for flattening and sclerosis in both condyles

and eminences were aìlotted to subjects in the pain, edentulous and

dentate groups but constituted a relatively small number compared to

the total for each group.

8.4 AGE AND JOINT CHANGE

An association between aging and an increased inc'idence of each

radiological feature was examìned, using the chi-square test, for each

study group. For the pain, dentate and edentulous groups, subjects over

the age of 40 years were compared with those under 40 years, and in the

obese group the 30-39 year old subjects were compared with those in the
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20-29 years age range. The results of these tests are given in

Tables 14, 15, 16 and 17.

In all groups most radiologicaì features were more common in

older individuals, however, a significant (p..05) association with

age was seen only for flattening and sclerosis in the edentu'lous group and

sc'lerosis alone in the dentate group. Chi-square Values for al1 remaining

features in each group are well below the level of signifìcance.

In view of these findings, 'it was considered iustifiable to

pool the numbers of affected individuals from each group for each

raciiological finding, other than flattening and scleros'is, when

inter-group comparisons were made. For inter-group comparisons of the

frequencies of flattening and sclerosis, the 20-39 years and 40-69 years

age ranges were considered separately.

8.5 STUDY GROUP AND JOINT CHANGE

Associations between frequency of radiological features and the

various study groups were tested using the chi-square analys'is.

Edentulous and dentate subjects

Chi-square values for the association between the frequency of

radiologicaì features and the edentulous state are given'in Table 18.

The on'ly feature which is significantly more common in edentu'lous subjects

(p <.01) is the sub-cortical "cyst". The jncidence of cortical sclerosis

in the 40-69 years age range of dentate subjects, aìthough considerab'ly

h'igher than in the edentulous group, does not reach the P <.05 level

of significance.
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FRESUEN CIES OF

TABLE 14.

TCAL FEATURES IN SUBJECTS IN THE 20- 39 YEARS AND

LO-69 AGTI RANGES - DENTATE GROUP.

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

2oJl yrs. tro-6f yrs. xz(ar=t ¡ P

OSTEOPHYTE

EROSION

FLATTENING

SCLEROSIS

CONCAVITY

CYST

e Q3)

1 (3)

27 rc9)

2B(72)

5(3)

0(0)

11(19)

3$)

50 (86)

58(1oo)

11(19)

1(2)

0.05

0.01

3,13

15.75

o.27

0. 0/*

. B0<P I 90

.go<P <.95

.05<P < 1 0

0.0 <P <.001

. 50<P <.70

.80<P <. g0

$ frequencies in parentheses

ltrt=39 2N=58

*x sigrrificant (f <.oot )

FREQ,UENCI OF RADIOLOGICAL SUBJECTS IN THE 20-39 YEARS AND

TABLE 1 5

FEATURES IN

LO-69 YEARS AGE RANGES - EDENTULOUS GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

20-391yrs. to-692yrs.
2

X (ar=t ) P

OSTEOPHYTE

EROS]ON

FLATTENING

SCLEROSIS

CONCAVITY

CYST

11 (3o)

2(5)

27 (73)

27 (?3)

/r(11)

5( +)

19 (?.2)

lr?)

55e2)

55(92)

1¿rQ3)

6(10)

0.001

o.o3

/+.77

/+.77

1.62

0.0/*

,97 y P<. 98

.80 <P<.90

,o25< P<.05

.o27 P<.05

.20 <P<.25

.80 <P<.90

$ frequencies in parentheses

1 N = ?? 2 N = Án lt sim.ì ?ioenl l^ < oÃl
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TABLE 16

FRESUENCIES OF RADIOLOCTOAL FEATURES IN SUBJECTS IN TIIE 2OA9 YEARS ANI)

30-39 YEARS AGE RANGES . OBESE GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITINC FEATURE

,o-391 yrs. t O-6f Vrs. xz (af=t) P

OSTEOP}TYTE

EROSION

FLATTENING

SCI,EROSIS

CONCAVITY

CYST

3(5)

0(0)

17 (85)

15Q5)

tr(2o)

0(0)

1 (5)

2(11)

16(Bt+)

150e)

2(11)

0 (0)

o.22

0.58

0,1 /+

0.008

o.1 4

.50<P<.70

.40 <P<. 50

.70 4<.75

.90<P<.95

.70<P<.75

fi frequencies in parentheses

1 N = 20 2 N = 19

TABLE 1 7

FRiESI]ENCIES OF RADTOLOGIOAL FTìATURES IN SUBJECTS IN THE 20-39 YEÂRS AND

LO-6 RS AGE RANGES PAIN GROUP

R.ÀDIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXH]BITING FEATURE

zo-'391 yrs. /10-6Ç yrs . *2:1¿r=t ) P

OSTEOPITYTE

EROSION

FLATTENING

SCLEROS]S

CONCAV]TY

CYST

12(31)

/r(10)

35(90)

35(90)

8(21 )

2(5)

27 (/,7)

e(6)

5/,O5)

s6(gt)

16(28)

lr(7 )

1 .80

o.19

0.0/u

0. 87

0. 30

0. 005

.10 < P < ,20

.50<P<,'lo

.80< P <.90

.30< P < .40

.50< P < .?0

.90< P < .95

fo lrequencies in parentheses

1 ", 2^, ro
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TABLE 1 8

OF RADIOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE S AND DENTATE GROUPS

RADTOLOGICAL FEATURES NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBIT]NG FEATURE

Dentatel x2 (at=t ) P1Edentufous

OSTEOPHYÎE

EROS]ON

FLATTENING

SCLEROSIS

CONCAVITY

CYST

20-2) yrs.

/10-69 yrs.

20-39 yrs.

/u0-69 yrs.

30(31)

6(6)

27 (73)

55e2)

27 (73)

55(p2)

18(19)

11 (11 )

20(22)

lr(lr)

27 (6e)

50(86)

28(72)

5B(1oo)

16(16)

1 (1 )

.1 0<P <.20

.70<P <.75

.go<P <.95

. 50<P <. 70

. g0<P <. g0

. 05<P <.1 0

. g0<P <. g0

. 005<P <. 01

2.18

0.1 1

0.01

O. /+3

o.o2

3.2

0.04

7,2

$ frequencies in parentheses

1N=92
* significant (P<.05)

TABTE 1 9

FREOUENC]ES O F RADTOLOG]CAL TURES IN THE OBESE AND DENTATE Qj'39vrs)GROUPS

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURES NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBIT]NG FEATURE

Dentatel xz (ar-1) P1
Obese

OSTEOPHYTE

EROSION

FLATTENING

SCLEROSIS

CONCAVITY

CYST

4(10)

2(5),

y(e7)

30(77)

6(15)

0 (0)

e Q3)

1 (3)

27 rc9)

28(72)

5(3)

0(0)

1./+8

0.00

1 .81

0.07

0.00

,20 <P<.25

.995<P<1 .O

.1 0 < P<.20

."/5 <P<,BO

.gg5<P<1.0

% frequencies in parentheses

1u=39
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0be se and Non-obese Dentate Subjects

Chi-square values for the association between the frequency

of radio'logica'l features and obesity are g'iven in Table 19. There are

no significant differences between obese and non-obese subiects for

any of the features examined.

Pain and Pain-free Subjects

Because of the heterogeneous composition of the pain group

with regard to dentition, 3x2 chi-square tables were deve'loped to

test for possible associations between the frequency occurrence of

each radiological,feature and the dentate, partiaìly dentate and

edentuìous sub-groups. These chi-square values are given in Table 20

and show no signìficant association between any group and the frequency

of radiologica'l changes. Consequently, the pain subiects were consid-

ered to be homogeneous when associations were tested between the

frequency of radiolog'ica'l features and the presence of pain 'in the

TMJ region.

Table 21 presents the results of the chi-square ana'lysis

of differences between pain subjects and dentate pain-free subiects.

The higher frequencies in pa'in subjects of osteophytes and erosions,

and of fìattening in the 20-39 years age range, are aìl sign'ificant.

There are no s'ignificant differences for other features.

There were no sìgnificant differences between pain subiects

and edentulous pain-free subjects (Table 22), aìthough the values

for fl atteni ng and scl eros'is j n the younger age group d'id approach

significance with a higher frequency of these features ìn the pain

subjects.
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TABLE 20

FREOUENCTES OF RADIOLOGICAL FNATURES IN THE DENTATE. PARTIALLY DENTATE

AND EDENTUTOUS SUBJECTS OF THE PAIN GROUP

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE

Dentate

NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHIBITING FEATURE

Part. Dentate2 Edentul-ous3 *2 (arr)1
P

OSTEOPHYTE

EROSION

FLATTENING

SCLEROSIS

CONCAVITY

CYST

11 (31 )

tr(11)

33(J2)

33e2)

e Q5)

2(6)

1lr(/rB)

z(7)

29(100)

28(97)

7 (2/-)

1 (3)

1/r(/+t )

7 (22)

28 (s8)

30(9/r)

.. 8(25)

3(9)

2.31

3.2

3.68

0.68

0.01

o.93

.30

.20

.10

.70

.99

.50

<P

<P

<P

<P

<P

<P

<. l+O

<.25

<.20

<.75

<.995

<. 70

% frequencies in parentheses

1N=36 2N=zg 3N=32

TABLE 21

FREOIJENCIES OI' RADIOLCGICAL TEATURES IN THE PATN AND DENTATE PATN-FREE GROUPS

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXH]B]TING FEATURE

Painl Dentatel x2 (ar=t ) P

OSTEOPITYTE

EROSION

FLATTENING

SCLEROSIS

CONCAV]TY

CYST

20'39 yrs.

/*0-69 yrs.

20'39 yrs.

/uO-69 yrs.

39Qro)

13(3)

35(90)

5405)

35(90)

56(e7)

2/+(25)

6(6)

20(21)

lr( /r)

27 rc9)

50 (86)

2e(72)

58(1oo)

16(16)

1 (1 )

7,89

/+,13

3,85

0. B/u

2.97

o.51

1 .5/+

2,37

x-

.001<P <.005

.o25<P <.O5

,o25<P <.O5

.3O <P <./+O

.05 <P <.10

. /+0 <P <.50

.20 <P <,25

.10 <P <.20

/o frequencj-es in parentheses

1N=92

ri sì-gnificant (p ..05)
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rN THE PAIN AND

111

S PAIN-FREE GROUPS
FREQUEN OF RADIOLOGICAL FEATURES

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXH]BITING FEATURE

Edentulousl *21ar=t )
1 PPain

OSTEOPHYTE

EROSION

FLATTENlNG

SCLEROS]S

CONCAVITY

CYST

39Q,o)

13(1l3)

35(90)

5/,O5)

35(90)

56(e7)

2t+(25)

6(6)

30(31)

6(6)

27 Q3)

55e2)

27{?3)

55e2)

1B(19)

11 (11 )

.20 < P <25

.10< P<20

.10< P<.20

.95 < P <975

.10< P<.20

./+o< P<.50

.30<P<./+O

.30< P<./+0

20-39

/+o-69

20-39

/+o-69

yrs.

yrs.

yI's.

yrs.

1 . l+/+

2.10

2.53

0.003

2.53

o,5/+

o,76

1.O3

/, lrequency in parentheses

1N=9?

TABLE 23

FRESUENC TES OF RADTO TCAL FEATURES IN THE PATN AND OOMBINED DENTATE AND

EDENTULOUS PAIN-FREE GROUPS

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE

1

NO. OF SUBJECTS EXH]BITING FEATURE.

Pain-free' *(ar=r )Pain P

OSTEOPHYTE

EROSION

FLATTENING

SCLEROSIS

CONCAVITY

CYST

20-39 yrs,

4,0-69 yrs.

2O-39 yrs.

4.0-69 yrs.

39Q,o)

13(J3)

35eo)

5405)

35(90)

56(e7)

2t+(25)

6(6)

50(26)

10(5)

5/,01)

105(89)

5502)

113(96)

34(a)

12(6)

fi.
.01 <P <02

.o25<P <.05

.o25<P <.O5

.50<P <.70

.o25<P <.O5

.80<P <.90

.1 0<P <.20

.75<P <.80

5.68
Lt,96

lr.13

o.36

¿þ,o

0.03

1 .68

0.07

fo frequencies in parentheses

1¡=92 2N=1gr*

x significant (P <.05)
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Because of the heterogeneity of dental status in the paìn

group, and the absence of significant differences between dentate

and edentulous pain-free Subiects' apart from an increased frequency

Of sub-cortical "cysts" in the edentulous group, a chi-square comparison

between pain subjects and all dentate and edentulous pa'in-free subiects

was carried out. The results are presented in Table 23 and, except for

the additional signifjcantly higher frequency of sclerosis in the

ZO-3g year age group of pain subiects, are similar to those obtained in

comparing the pa'in group and dentate pain-free group.

A chi-square analysis was performed to test the association

between age and the increased frequency of osteophytes and erosions in

pain subjects as compared with pain-free subiects. These results are

shown in Table 24 and'indicate that the main contribution to the h'igher

frequencyof osteophytes comes from subiects over the age of 40 years.

The higher frequency of erosions is, however, spread fa'irly evenly

across all age groups in the pain subjects.

8.6 ASSOCi ATION BETWEEN SIDE OF SYMPTOMS AND RADIOLOGICAL FINDINGS

IN THE PAIN SUBJECTS

Table 25 shows the distrjbution of side of symptoms for each

age group in the pain subiects, and the total number of subiects who

experienced pain on the left, right or both s'ides. In most subjects

the pa'in was sited unilaterally, with a slight prevalence for the

right side. 0nly nine subjects (9%) complained of equal pain in

both joint regions.

No associat'ion Was apparent between the side on Which pa'in

occurred and the presence of a particular radiologìcal feature' For

most features the testing of such an associatìon was impract'icaì
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TABLE 24

FREQ.UENCTES OF OSTEOPHYTES AND EROSIONS IN THE 20-39 YEARS AND ¿0.69 YEARS

AGE RANGES OF THE PAIN AND COMBI PAIN.FREE GROUPS.

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURE NO. OF SUBJECTS EXHTBITING FEATURE

2
X

'1

Pain-free (ar=l )
2

Pain P

OSTEOPTIYTE

EROSION

20-39 yrs.

/*0-69 yrs.

20-39 yrs.

/+0-69 yrs.

12(31)

27 Qr7)

4(10)

e(6)

20(26)

30(25)

3(t )

7 (6)

0.08

6.99

0.85

3.2/r

.75 < P <.80

.005<P < .01

.3O<P<./*0

.05 <P<.10

't

t
i

$ frequencies in parentheses

1N=92 2N=1gln

* significant (P <.05)

SYMPTOMA TTC SIDE IN PAIN GROUP

AcE RANGE (rnS. )

TABLE 25

NO. OF SUBJECTS EXPERIENCING PAIN

Left Right Both

20-29

30-39

lr0- /+9

50-59

60-69

TOTAL

B

5

7

9

11

12

10

6

1

2

3

3

012 B

/+1 47 9
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TABLE 26

STDE If]TH THE G TER RADIOLOGICAL ]NDEX SCORE IN PAIN GROUP

AcE RANcE (vns). NO. OF SUBJECTS WITH GREATER RADIOLOG]CAL INDEX

Left Right þual

20-29

30-39

/+o-lr9

50-59

60-69

TOTAL

7

B

10

8

5

9

/,

3

3

7

t,

7

7

7

B

3B 33 26

TABLE 2?

ASSOCIATTON BETI,{EEN SIDE IIITH PAIN AND SIDE ü/ITH THE GREATER RADIOLOGICAL

li
Ì't
,tl

]NDEX SCOREI.

GREATER INDEX

Left

Right

Left

1l+

1/+

PAIN

Right

16

21

Total

30

35

TOTAL 28 37 65

1 SrU¡ects with bilateral pai-n and equal index scores for both joints excluded.

.2928 .50 < P <.7O2x

I

Ì
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because of the relatively low frequency with which the feature occurred.

Therefore, an association uras sought between the side with the symptoms

and the side on which the greater degree of significant radioìogica'l

joint change was observed. To do th'is, an index of the significant

radiological changes, i.e. osteophytes, erosions, flattening and

sclerosis, was developed for each joint in a similar fashion to that

described by Kopp and Rockler (1979). For this, a score of 1 was

allotted for the presence of any of these radjological features in

both the condyle and articular eminence of a given joint. Thus each

joint couìd be allotted from 0-8 points. The joint (left or right)

allotted the greater index score in each subject is shown in Table 26.

In Table 27 an association is sought between the side with

pain and that wìth the higher index score, using only those subjects

with unilateral pain whose radiological index is greater on one side

than the other. From Table 27, and a comparison of Tables 25 and 26,

it is apparent that in these subjects there is no re'lationship

between the side on which pain was experienced and the jo'int with

the greater signìficant radioìogical change.

A1 though onìy 9 sub jects cornpl a'ined of pai n i n both ioi nts ,

there were 26 subjects allotted an equal radiolog'ic 'index for both

joints, and despite a slight prevalence of symptoms on the right side,

there was a s'lìght but opposite tendency as regards the sìde with

the greater radiological joìnt index.

,t

Î.f

,,

f
Ì

;

!
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CHAPTER IX

DISCUSSION

9.1 SUBJECTS

The study was limited to females because of the difficu]ty

in findìng a sufficient number of matching male subjects in the pain

and obesity groups. The great maiority of patients presenting to the

Dental Department of the Royal Adelaide Hospital with complaints of

pain in the region of the temporomandibular ioint (Tlr4,l) are female. This

is in accord with the 70%-90% female preponderance observed 'in nearìy

all clinical serjes concerning the temporomandibular ioint myofascia'l

pain dysfunction group of disorders (Hel k'imo, 1979). Approximate'ly

95% of patìents being treated for morbid obesity by iaw-wiring are

aì so female.

A minimum age of 20 years was selected because this is the

approxìmate t'ime at which calcifìcation of a uniform sub-articular

cortical plate is complete in the TMJ. In addit'ion, there is generaì

agreement from studies of skeletal and autopsy material (Oberg et al.,

I97I; l4ong'ini, 1972, 1975; Hansson and Oberg, !977; Wedel et al., 1978)

that remodelling changes are exceedingly rare in the TMJ before the age

of 20 years. There are also comparatively few patients below this age

presenting for management of obes'ity or with complaints of pain'in

the TMJ region, and it is now rare to find edentu'lous patients under

the age of 20 years, and relatively unusua'l below 40 years of age.

The upper age'limit of 69 years delineated the upper limits

of pat'ient availability in the dentate and pain groups, and in fact,

the accumulation of sufficient dentate subiects over the age of

40 years proved difficult in the Dental Department patìent populatìon.

1
[{

I
I

þ
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There v,rere Very few patients over the age of 39 years treated for

morbid obesity by jaw wiring, and consequent'ly this was selected

as the upper age limit for this group. A20'69 years age range

was also generally in keeping with previous studies on morphological

joint change (Ericson and Lundberg'1968; Oberg et al.,1971'; Hansson

and Petersson, 1978).

The exclusion of subjects suffering from a systemic disease

known to influence the ioints was necessary in order to limit the

number of variables which could be associated with the aet'iology of

radiologìca'l joint changes. Subjects with a history of systemic

steroid intake were excluded fol'lowing the work of Silbermann (1976),

who suggested the possibì'lity that degenerative joint changes may

be caused by such medicat'ion.

It was considered necessary to obtajn both dentate and

edentulous pa'in-free control groups because of the considerable

variation'in the dentition of the pain subiects, and the suggestion

by a number of workers, includìng Moffett et al. (1964), 0berg et al.

(197I), and Mongin'i (tglZ),that the extent of bony remodelling change'in

the TMJ shows a positive association with the number of missing teeth.

Because of the extreme difficulty in finding sufficient

numbercof ful'ly dentate subjects over the age of 40 years, a compromise

was made'in accepting individuals missing no more than one molar or

premolar tooth in each quadrant. It was felt that posterior occlusal

support was not jeopard'ized by such minor losses and consequent'ly

the amount of jojnt remode'l1ing would not be s'ignificant'ly affected.

r
I

l

þ

By excluding edentulous subjects whose radiographs showed
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any evidence of tooth sockets a mjnimum period of edentulousness

of approximately one year was assured (Tyas , 1974). In generaì , the

older the subject, the longer had been the period of edentulousness

and thus the longer the period over which remodelling changes, if
âhy, initiated by this condition had acted.

The rather general requirement for inclusion in the pain

group, i.e.pain in the region of the TMJ which had necessitated

the patient's seeking treatment, undoubtedly aìlowed the inclusion of a

number of subjects w'ith TMJ osteoarthritis (Tl4J-04), although most subiects

were classified clinically and radiologicaììy as suffering from the

myofasciaì pain dysfunction syndrome. However, because of recent

studies which have shown gross bony changes'in the joint in the

absence of articular soft tissue damage, an essential feature of

osteoarthritis (Oberg et al ., I97I; Bean et a1., 1977 ), and Kopp's

(1977a'b) inabilìty to distìngu'ish TMJ-04 from MPD on symptomatic

or clinical grounds, it seensthat a defjnitive diagnosis of TMJ-04

is difficult, if not impossible, in the absence of corroborative

histologìc or direct visual evidence. Therefore, no attempt was

made to separate these two conditions in the pain group.

The recent suggestions by Toller (1977 ), Ogus (1979) and

Laskin (L979) that MPD and TMJ-04 are closely related also supported

this decision.

The inclusion of a morbid'ly obese group in this study arose

for two reasons. F'irst'ly, ìt has been suggested (Chapter VI ) that obesi ty

may predispose to osteoarthritìs (04) ìn joìnts not required to bear body weight

and thercfore it was thought to be of interest to examine the effects

of obesjty on the TMJ. Secondly, because of a large study into the
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efficacy of "jaw-wiring" in the management of morbid obesity, being

carried out in the Royal Adelaide Hospital, there was a pìentifuì

supp'ly of morbid'ly obese subjects available for comparison with

an otherwise normaì group.

9.2 RADIOLOGY

As discussed in the literature review, the standard orthopan-

tomograph (OPG) is accepted by a numl¡er of authorities as providing a

satisfactory depiction of the TMJ in an oblique lateral pìane. Uotila

(1964) used the OPG in a major study of rheumatoid arthritis of the

temporomandibular joints and stated that "the roentgenograms of

the temporonrandibular joints obtajned.. .must be regarded as

at least equaì1y good as those obtained by the oblique-ìateral

( i .e . transcrani al ) techni ques'l si nri 
'l arly, i n a comparati ve study

of circular tomography, lateral transcranial plain radiogra¡lhy, and

standard orthopantomography of the TMJ, Bìair and chalmers (lg7z)

concluded that all three techniques were equalìy effective in

denlonstrating features on the jojnt surfaces, provided the joint could

be seen on the radiograph.

The majority of standard orthopantornographs in this study,

when examined in a darkened room with a masked illuminator, were

found to provìde satisfactory diagnost'ic detail of the condyle and

articular eminence. This supports the opinions of the aforementioned

investigators who have attested to the value of the OPG for TMJ

radiology.

The inabil'ity to visualize the gleno'id fossa on the majority

of radiographs in the present study jndicates an inherent defect

in the OPG. This was also noted by Uotila (1964) and Blaschke and
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l^lhi te ( 1979 ) . However, detai l of the fossa i s al so poorly depi cted

on transpharyngeal (Hansson and Petersson, 1978) and transcranial

(Lindvall et al .,L976) TMJ radiographs and even tomography

may produce erroneous images of this region (Lindval'l et a'l , 1976;

Eckerdal and Ahlqvist, L979). It therefore appears that, given the

state of current radiographic technology, we must accept a low level

of diagnost'ic capability for this ioint component.

The generaì use of the OPG as a screening fjlm was also a

factor in favour of its use in this study. The simultaneous presen-

tation of both joints, with the entire dentition and alveolus, on

one film, was ot.onriderabje benefìt as the state of the dentition was

a variable in the study. Valid comparisons of changes in both

joints in subiects were facilitated by the radiography of both

joints under identical conditions in the OPG.

A'lthough accepting the necessìty of additional plain films

and tomograms for a complete radiographìc examination of the TMJ' the

radiation exposure occasioned by such examinations is considerable

(Stanson and Baker, 1976). All patients included in this study had

already been radiographed and thus no additional radiation exposure

was required.

9.3 METHOD

Errors in this study may be of two types, systematic and

accjdental. Systematicerrors occur as a result of limitatìons in the

technology employed and accidental errors may resu'lt from variatjons

in observer consistency and mistakes in the recording of data.
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As there is no radiographic technique, or conlbination

of techniques, which is totally accurate in depicting aìl TMJ surfaces,

any radioìogicaì study of this ioint will be imperfect. The utiliz-

ation of as rigidly standardized a rad'iographic technique as ortho-

pantomography, however, should ensure a more consistent distribution

of errors than a technique whose results are highìy dependent on

the skill of the individual rad'iographer.

It was hoped to mjnimize the degree of observer subjectivity,

and thereby increase observer consistency, by the use, while

scoring, of a series of standard radjographs of the radiologica'l

changes under invästigat'ion. These standards were selected after

a careful study of illustrations of such features in work by Worth

(tglg), and Hansson and Petersson (1978). However, it should be

emphasized that u'ltimately a subiective decis'ion has to be made

by the observer, and especially in borderline cases discrepancies

rnay occur. This has been stressed by Kopp and Rockler (1978), who

showed that desp'ite preceding training, observers differed substantially

in theilinterpretation of the common radiolog'ica1 changes in radio-

graphs of the TMJ.

The accurate evaluation of radiographs was particu'larìy

faci'litated by the conditions in which this was carried out. It was

very obvious that the use of a darkened room and a masked illuminator

considerably increased the vis'ible detail in the rad'iographs when

compared to those seen on the same film under standard clinical

conditions w'ith an open iljuminator. The condjtions of examination

must be regarded as of prime importance when evaluating Tl4J changes

on the OPG.
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Acci dental errors , especì a'l 'ly i n the recordi ng of data ,

were minim'ized by ì'imiting the length of each evaluating session

to one hour and thus nlinimjzing observer fatigue. The magnitude

of accidental errors was analysed using a replicability procedure

in which a double determination scoring of 40 randomìy seìected

radiographs ( B0 joints) was made. These results showed an

acceptabìe level of consìstency for the ioints scored on two

separate occasions, with a ¡ninimum concordance of 89%.

9.4 RESULTS

The results of the present radioìogical study of adult

temporomandibular,joìnts indicate a high frequency of bony remod-

e'lling changes. This finding is consìstent with the almost

ub'iquitous occurrence of such changes seen in studies of autopsy

and skeletal ntatenial (Macalister, 1954; Blackwood, l963; Moffett et al.,

1964; Oberg et aì .,I97 1; Mongini,L972, 1975; Hansson and 0berg,1977i

Wedel et al ., 1978) .

The greatest number of unaffected joints occurred in dentate,

pain free subjects (faUle 5), a tendency which was observed by Blackwood

(1963), Moffett et al. (1964), Ericson and Lundberg (1968) and 0berg et al.
(1971). In all groups, joints without radiological changes were more

conlllìon ìn subjects under the age of 40 years than in older subjects, a

finding in keeping with the observation of Oberg et al. (1971) that

nlacroscopic ioint changes were more frequent in th'eir older subjects.

The nrost common radjological changes noted in this study were

flattening and cortical sclerosis. Between 79% and 92% of subiects in

the different groups exhjbited flattenìng'in one or more joint components

and lretween 77% and 94% exhibited sclerosis,(taUles 6-9). In his review of the
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radiology of the TMJ, Worth (1979) also noted flattening or facetting

to be one of the most colnmon changes seen in the ioint and that this

was often accompanied by cortjcal sclerosis.

There were no studies found in the literaturê:oh âutopsy material'

which examined specifically flattening or sclerosis. Most of the maior

studies of clinical material have concentrated on changes in the soft

tissue contours of the ioint rather than bony contours, the one not

necessari]y reflecting the other (Bean et al., 1977; Carlsson and Oberg, 1979).

Mongìni (t972) did, however, examjne the frequency of flattening in the

condyìes of 100 dry mandibles and found this feature to be very common'

especially in individuals over the age of 25 years, with the overall

frequency of a flattened condy'le varying between 77% and 88%. Mongini

also observed that, ìn most instances, the condy'lar flattening was due

to progressive remodelìing with consequent thickening of the cortical

pl ate.

In the present study, the frequency of condylar flattening (per se)

was between 53% and 73% in the d'ifferent groups, and the frequency of

condylar sclerosis was between 54% and 70% (Tables 10-13). These results

are not dissimilar to those reported by Mongini (1972) jn his study of

skeletal material. The slightly lower frequency'in the present study

probably reflects the inability of joìnt radiographs to depict subtle

morphologi c changes.

Ih contrast to flattening and sclerosis, the frequency of the other

radiologicaì features was low. 0steophytes, were exceedingiy rare on the

articular eminence and had a frequency on the condyles of between 5% and 25%

jn the different groups (tables 10-13). Similarly, concavities were seen

majnly on the condyles, their frequency on this ioint contponent varying

between 8% and 13% (Tables i0-13).
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In on'ly one subject was an erosion observed on the articular

eminence. There were no sub-cortical "cysts" seen in the eminence. The

frequency of condyìar eros'ions varied between 2% and 8%, and the frequency

of "cysts" between 0% and 6% (Tables 10-13). Thus in this study, as in that

of Hansson and Petersson (1978), the most common changes noted in the

articuìar eminence were flattenìng and sclerosis.

Site of Radioloqical Chanqes

The tendency for the majority of radiologica'l changes to occur

in the condyle is a feature of all reported radiological studies in which

both the condylar and temporaì ioint components have been examined,

(Carlsson et al., 1968; Toller, t973; Petersson and Nanthaviroj, 1975;

Lindvall et al.,'1976; Hansson and Petersson, 1978). This reflects

the difficulty ìn accurately visua]izing the temporal ioint component

on radiographs, as it has been shown that remodelling of the temporaì

component is as common as that of the condyle (Qberg et a]., L97l;

Hansson and Oberg,1977), and that osteoarthritic lesions are more common

in the tempora'l component than the condy'le (Oberg et al ., l97I1' Hansson

and gberg, 1977). The difficulty jn visualiz'ing the temporaì component

was further evidenced in the'low frequency of gross flattening, scìerosis

and osteophyt'ic changes, and total absence of gross erosions and concavities

seen in the eminence (Figs. 22-27).

The common finding'in this study of flattening and scleros'is on

more than one surface of a joint, and especiaìly in more than one ioint in

a part'icular subiect, was not surprising in view of the high overal'l

frequency of these changes. That remodeltìng changes are rare before the

third decade of lìfe has been shown by 0berg et a'|.(L97I) and

Mongini (1972). The widespread appearance of flattening and sclerosis
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thereafter is best expìained as a conìrnon reaction to functional stitnul i

in a joint which has ceased to grow, but retained the ability to adapt

to such stimuli. Consequentìy a fairly even distribution of these

features is to be expected in any one individual.

Information concernìng the frequency of bilateral osteo-

arthritic lesions in the temporomandibular joints of an individual is

sparse, as most autopsy studies have used only one ioint from each

subject. Toller (1973) found no instancesof bilateral disease in

130 patients whom he consjdered to be affected by TMJ-04, the dìagnos'is

being dependent on the presence of typìcaì condylar erosions in

radiographs of the joints. In the present study on'ly three ìnstances

of bilateral condyìar erosions were noted, and in no case was the

eminence involved bilaterally by erosions. However, as Bean et al. (1977)

have shown, sub-chondral erosion is not always associated with osteo-

arthritic destruction of the articular soft tissues and thus may merely

represent advanced regressive remodel ì i ng.

0steophytes and concavities manifested a somewhat greater

tendency than erosions to occur bilateralìy in the condyles. As with

erosions, osteophytes and concavities were not seen bilateral'ly on the

articular eminence. The s'ignificance of this finding is not clear but

could be interpreted as evidence for these features being representative

of functional remodelling changes rather than evidence of an active

osteoarthritic lesion if Toller (1973) is correct in hìs bel'ief that

bilateral TMJ-04 is uncommon.

Extent of Radioloqical Chanqe

The significance which can be attached to the occurrence

of gross morphologìc Tt'lJ changes is uncertain. In general the

frequency of gross changes was low in com-
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parison to the overall frequency of any given radio'logical feature and

in one case, that of the sub-cortical "cyst", no ioint component was

scored as exhjbiting gross change. (F'igures 2Z-27). An assocìation between the

frequency of gross changes and the different age and study groups was

not found.

The lack of any gross scores for sub-cortical "cysts" may be

significant as Uotila (tg0+) stated that completely normaì condyles

could exhibit "cyst-like" areas on an OPG, and consequently in hjs

study such areas Were recorded as posit'ive only if they were pea-sized

or ìarger. Had this stipulat'ion been made for the present study, the

frequency of sub-cortical "cysts" would have been zero, an jnteresting

finding in view of the importance of this feature as a radio'logical

sign of 0A in other joints (Murray and Jacobson,1971; Moskowitz,IgTg).

Frequen Results 'in this Stud v as Compared with those of Prev i ou s

Radioloqical Studies

A comparison of the frequency results in the present study

with those of previously reported radiological stud'ies is djfficult

for a number of reasons. First, the maiorìty of similar studies

have empìoyed rad'iographic techniques other than the OPG, the most

common being the transpharyngeal, transcranial, and transmaxiììary

projections or combinations of these. As a number of investigators

have pointed out, the d'iagnostic yield may vary considerably in

different radiographic projections depend'ing on the feature beìng

examined for and the joint component beìng evaluated (Petersson and

Nanthaviroj,1975; Qninell and Þtersson ,I976; Hansson and Petersson,lgTB)

Consequentìy a comparìson of the results obtained us'ing the QPG

wi th resul t,s f rom another radi ol og'ic pro j ecti on or comb j nat j on of

projections would be expected to show djfferencesr poss'ibìy of a
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considerable degree.

The second variable in reported studies is the probable

lack of uniformity between authors as to criteria for the diagnosis

of a particular radiological change. For example, in the study

by Uoti'la (1964) it is apparent that a condyle was scored as

flattened only when gross destructive levelling was evident, whereas

il I ustrations by Hansson and Petersson, (1978) and l''Jorth (lg7g)

indicate that these authors consider comparativeìy minor facets

with consequent loss of an evenly rounded surface to constitute

flattening. Similarly, a number of workers (Uotila,1964; Lindvall

et al .,I976; Hansson and PetersSorì,L978; Kopp and Rockler,l97B) have

referred to the difficulty in diagnosing cortical sclerosis because of

the topography of the joint with its many curving surfaces and the lack

of knowledge as to the ìimits of normal variation for this feature.

The third factor making comparison difficult is the variation

in sex, age, dentition, and status as regards systemic joint disease,

between the subjects in different studies. The majority of reported

studies include both males and fer¡ales. Many do not give a detailed

breakdown of results for the two sexes or for vary'ing dent'itions.

Since a higher frequency or greater degree of ioint change has been

found, in some studies, in females (Macalister,1954; Erjcson and

Lundberg,l968; 0berg et al.,I97I; Tol1er,1973) and in subiects with a

greater number of missing teeth (Blackwood,1963; Moffett et aì., 1964;Oberg

et al . , I97I; Mongì nì , 1975) these are obvious'ly 'inrportant

variables in a comparison of results. Similarìy, age has been

associated with increased joint change (Blackwood,l963; Erjcson and

Lundberg,1968; Oberg et al .,I97L) and must therefore be considered

in any comparìson.
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Knowlege of the presence of systemic joint disease,

especially rheunratoid arthritis, is also essential in any radiological

study of joints. unfortunately the only studies found which have

utilized the OPG to systematìcaìly evaluate TMJ changes (Uotila 1964;

Blair and Chalmers 1972) have been limited to subjects with rheumatoid

arthritis. Therefore comparisons with the present study are of no

vaì ue.

The final difficulty confront'ing such a comparisoh of results

stenls from the known variation in assessment of radioìogical changes

of the TMJ between observers, even when scoring the same rad'iographs

and even when two observers have been previous'ly trained together

(Kopp and Rockler'1978). consequentìy, differences in the resuìts,

possibly of some magnitude, could be expected in different studjes reported

in the ìiterature and indeed this is the case,

In view of these probìems, no detailed comparisons

vlere tnade between the resul ts of the present study and those of other

similar studies previously reported. However, genera'l comparisons between

the present results and those of Ericson and Lundberg (1968) from

B0 asymptomatic subjects, and llansson and petersson (1978) from 7g

subjects wi th TMJ symptoms, show that there are generaì'ly sjmiì ar

frequencies of osteophytes, erosions and concavit'ies.

The frequencies of both flattening and sclerosis recorded in

ühe present study are, ho!'/ever, consjderably hìgher than those reported

prev'ious'ly. This may be explained in terms of a more liberal criterion

for diagnosis of f'lattening (i.e. any 'loss of an even convexity or concavity

in the joint outljne), and the inabilìty to accurately standardize
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a diagnosis of sclerosis, as previous'ly discussed. It is also possible

that these features are shown more clearìy on an OPG than in the radio-

graphs used in the other stud'ies cited. In addition it'is possible that

ftattening and sclerosis occur more frequently in females with a conse-

qqent increase in the respect'ive frequencies rep-orted in this study as

compared with those studies of mixed sex samples.

Aqe and Joint Change

Considering the reasonably high concordance values within the

present study, and the presence of a number of areas of simiìarity

with other studies, it seemed reasonable to make comparisons wjthin and

between the groups. The first of these concerned the association between

age and ioint change (faUtes 14-17).

There ¡ras a higher frequency of subiects over the age of 40 years

exhibiting radiologicaì changes compared to those below th'is age. The

difference was s'ignificant (p < .05), however, only for flattening and

sclerosjs in edentulous subjects and sclerosis alone 'in dentate subiects.

There were no significant age re'lated differences'in the pain or obese

groups. However, the obese group consisted entirely of persons below the

age of 40 years.

A consensus concerning an association between ag'ing and TMJ

changes in the adult is not evident in the ljterature. Mong'ini (197?)

reported an incidence of remodeì l'ing changes approach'ing 1.00% 'in condyles

from subjects over the age of 22 years but did not demonstrate a relatjon-

ship between ag'ing and remodell'ing changes. In their study of temporo-

mandibular joints, from cadavers aged 45-81 years, Moffett et al. (1964)

found no association between aging and ioint change. Wedel et al. (1978)

did not'ice some increase in ioint changes wjth increas'ing age in a

study of medieval adult skulls but the difference was not significant.
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0berg et al. (L971) noted an ìncrease in macroscopjc joint

remodelìing changes and osteoarthritic lesions in individuals

over the age of 40 years, a'lthough a much higher incidence of

microscopic change was evident in adult joints of all ages.

Blackwood (1963) reported TMJ-0A lesions to be rare before the

fourth decade and relatively common thereafter.

In radioìogicaì studies, Toì1er (1973) considereìd that TMJ-04

was not a rare finding in young persons, although he did not analyse

any possible statjstical significance'in age differences. Ericson and

Lundberg (1968) found considerable differences in the frequency of

radiologicaì changes above and below the age of 50 years in their study

of asymptomatic individuals but they were not stat'isticalìy significant.

Kopp and Rockler (1979) a'lso noted an increase in the frequency of

individual radiologicaì changes with increasing age in a group of patients

with mandibular pain or dysfunction but these differences were not

significant.

Thus the results of the present study, in which only two of the

six radiologicaì changes looked for showed signìficant increases in fre-

quency with age in the non-pain groups, are not dissimilar to those results

previousìy c'ited. The lack of sign'ifi cant age differences in the pa'in

group (Table 16) is interesting and although it may be accounted for in

terms of heterogeneity of dentition, it could also be that ioint

overloading ir¡ this group overrides the 'influence. of ageing to

produce a relatively homogenous group as regards ioint change.
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Edentulous and Dentate Pain-Free Subjects

In conparing the two pain-free groups, all radiological

features other than sclerosis occurred nlore frequentìy in edentulous

subiects (Table 18). However, the onìy feature for which this difference

was sign'ificant was the sub-cortical "cyst". As discussed previously,

the significance of the occurrence of sub-cortical "cysts" in the

present study is unknown, aìthough their occurrence in other synov'iaì

joil¡ts has been linked urith osteoarthritic change.

The increased frequency of the other radiological changes,

apart from the sclerosis, in edentuìous subjects is consistent with

frequencies reported in studjes of autopsy and skeletal ntaterial (Blackwood, 196:

Moffett et al .,!964; Oberg et al .,Ig7L; Mongi ni,1972). In a radiograph'ic

study Ericson and Lundberg (1968) also observed TMJ changes to be more

common in full denture wearers than in fulìy dentate indÍviduals

and more common in both these groups than in partially dentate subjects.

The differences however,were not significant. In his study of patients

whom he believed to be sufferìng from TMJ-OA, Toller (1973) found

no significant differences related to their dentition.

It is interesting to speculate that the increased incidence

of sclerosis in dentate subjects, especia]]y 'in those over the age of

40 years, nìay be a result of the abiìity to generate greater masticatory

force with a natural dentition and consequently greater artjcular

ìoading than is the case with an edentulous state.. An exp'lanation

for the opposite trend in incidence for other changes would then

require the postulatjon that this was due to abnornlal joint function

rather than a difference in the extent of nornrally directed joint

1 oadi ng.
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Obese and Non-Obese Dentate Sub.iects

There is a common belief that obesity is an important

aetiologicaì factor in osteoarthritis of weight-bearing ioints.

An association has also been noted between obesity and osteoarthritis

in non-weight-bearing articulations such as the sternoclavicular and

di stal i nterpha'langeal joi nts (Kel I gren and Lawrence 1958; Si'l berberg

and Silberberg 1964). This phenomenon has yet to be ful'ly explained and

would seent to iurp'ly the existence of a syste¡nic influence nssociated with

obesity, as opposed to the local effect of increased jojnt Ioading whìch

could occur in weight-bearing joints.

The temporomandibular and sternoclavicular joints are

ì i ned not by hyal i ne arti cul ar cartj I age, as are other joì nts ,

but by articular fibrous tissue. Thus, if a systemic factor is

involved in osteoarthritis in the obese, the TMJ could also be

implicated. If this is so! a conlparison of radio'logical changes in

obese dentate persons under 40 years of age with pain-free

dentate individual s of the sanìe age, the group theoretical'ly I east

likely to have TMJ-0A,could provide valuable infornration on the

radiologicaì diagnosis of TMJ-0A.

When such a comparison was made, however, negligible differences

were found between the two groups in this study (faUle 19). Although this

does not entire'ly rule out the possibility that there is a higher

incidence of TMJ-04 in the obese subjects, it mus.t be regarded as unlìke'ly

as many investigators (Blackwood, 1963; Moffett et aì., 1964; Hansson and

Oberg, 1977; Bean et al., 1977) believe that osteoarthritjc lesions are

genera'lly preceded by bony remodeììing. This is further supported

by the complete absence of clinical synrptoms related tc¡ the TMJ in

any of the obese subjects, even though this was not a criterion for
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for selection in this group.

Pain and Pain-Free Subjects

The absence of sìgnificant differences between the dentate,

partialìy dentate, and edentulous pain subjects (Table 20) as regards the

frequency of radiological changes may be due to the overriding effect of

joint overloading when compared with the effect of loss of supporting

dentition, - a similar expìanation to that proposed for t[e lack of age

differences in this group. However, as previousìy mentioned, Ericson

and Lundberg (1968) were also unable to establish signifìcant djfferences

between dentate, partially dentate, and edentulous subjects who were all

syrnptom free.

Significant differences were noted when the paìn group was

compared with the pain-free dentate group (Table 21) and with a pooled

group of aìl dentate and edentulous pain-free subiects (Table 23). There

were no significant differences between the pain group and the edentulous

pain-free group (Table 22). However the frequency differences of

flattening and sclerosis in individuals under 39 years of age in the

pain and edentulous pain-free groups were considerable, with a

higher frequency of features in the paín group.

It was difficult to devise a compìeteìy satisfactory control

group for comparison with the pain group in view of the variety of

dentitions included in the latter. Because the paìn group comprised

approximately equaì nunrbers of dentate, partia'lìy däntate and edentulous

persons, a pooìed group of equal nunlbers of dentate and edentulous

pa'in-free subiects was thought to constitute the most satisfactory

control available from the individuals in this study. When this

pooled group was compared with the pain group, all radiologica'l changes,
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except for sub-cortjcal "cysts" which had an equal frequency in both

groups, were found to occur more commonly in the pain group. Statisticaìly

significant differences between the pain and pain-free groups were

observed for osteophytes in subiects over the age of 40 years, erosions

in all groups, and for flattening and sclerosis in individuals under

the age of 40 years (Tables 23,24). hlhen the dentate pain-free group

was compared with ùhe pain group, the results were the same as for

comparison with the pooìed group except that the difference in

frequency of sclerosis in the 20-39 years age groups, although consjd-

erable, was not significant.

When a relationship was sought between the radiological

changes which occurred sign'ificantly more often 'in pain subiects and

the side on which the pain occurred, it was apparent that none existed.

Although only nìne patients compla'ined of bilateral pain, (faUle ZS)

there were 26 for whom the radi ol ogi ca] i ndex of si gnj f i cant f i ndi ngs

was equal on both sides (fa¡l e 26). in pat'ients who comp'lained of

unilatera'l symptoms, and who had a greater radiologica'l index for one

joint than the other, there was no association between the painful side

and that with the greater index score (Tabìe 27). The use of a radiol-

ogical index in testing this association is open to several criticisms.

The index does not take into accountthe extent of each radiological

change and presumes that each of the four features included'is of equal

'importance. However, there was no method which could be used to ìmprove

the sensi t'i v'i ty of the i ndex i n these areas . Because of thi s , the

infrequent occurrence of several of the features included in the index,

and the prev'ious use of a similarindex by other investigators' a

radiological index was employed in th'is analysis.

I
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The absence of an association between radÍologjcaì change and

symptoms was not unexpected in view of Yemm's (fgZf) observation that'

under expe¡imental stress, muscle hyperactivity in patients with MPD was

symmetrical on both sides, even though the muscles on one side only were

painful and tender. It seems, therefore, that although the condition which

causes the pain may indeed give rise to a typicaì pattern of bony remodel-

ling changes in the temporomandibuìar ioints of an affected individual '

such alterat'ions are probably not themselves pa'infuì. Thus, these

observations provide further support for the hypothesis that the MPD

syndrome results from hyperact'ivity 'in the masticatory muscles and that

this is bilateral even though symptoms are generally un'ilateral.

A number of investigators (Moffett et al., 1964; Hansson and Oberg'

L977; Bean et al ., t977) bel'ieve that most osteoarthritic les'ions are

preceded by bony remodel ì i ng al terat'ions. The f i nd'ing that the pa'in

group had significantìy more of some radio'logical alterations than the

asymptomatic groups therefore lends support to the proposal (Laskin, 1979;

ggus,1979) that MPD can ultìmate'ly lead to osteoarthritis in the TMJ.

A]though there were statistical differences (Tables 21, 23)

between symptomatic and asymptomatic persons, there were no part'icular

features which stood out in th'is regard. Thus, the extrapo'lation of these

general findings to the clinical situation of a specific patient is of

limited value. However the restriction of the dÍagnosis of MPD to pat'ients

wjth no'l^adìograph'ic....evidence of organic changes in the TMJ" (Lask'in, 1979)

seems questìonable in view of the present findings and those of previously

cited autopsy studies of temporomandibular ioints for examp'le that of

Bean et al. (1977).

I
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If a clinical impìication is sought from these observations,

it must be that we should be cautious about overestimating the

significance of radioìogìca1 findings in symptomatic temporomandibular

joints especially if they are used to iustify aggressive treatment

procedures. The main value of radiology for patients with symptomatjc

comp'laints related to the temporomandibular ioint would seem still to

be in the diagnosis of gross jo'int pathology such as trauma or tumours.

Increasing conservatism in the management of TMJ osteoarthritis, with the

recommendatjon of virtually identìca1 treatments for both TMJ-04 and

MPD (Carlsson, Kopp and 0berg,!g7g; Sarnat and Laskin,I979), further

supports the above statement.

Maximum accuracy in the depiction of all ioint surfaces

can only be produced by a combination of tomography and p'lain radiography

at the expense of a considerably increased radiation dose. If the

results of such a high accuracy examination of ioint surfaces have

ìit¡e effect on subsequent diagnosis and management, this increased

radiation does not seem warranted. The use of a good quality panoramic

tomograph such as the orthopantomograph, which will satisfactorily

show both temporomandibular ioints as well as the entire dentition, alveolus

and contiguous structures, jn return for a relative'ly low radjation

dose (1,'la1l et al .,1979) is therefore reconmended.

1l
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9.5 SUMMARY

An investigation has been carried out into radioìogica'l changes

in the temporomandibular ioints of patients with symptoms related

to the joint region, obese patìents, and asymptomatic dentate and

edentulous persons. A standard panoramic jaw tomograph, the

orthopantomograph, prov'ided the information for each subiect examined.

The present radiological study has shown:

General Radioloqical Findinqs

1. The maiorìty of orthopantomographs examined provided a

satisfactory depiction of the surfaces of the condyle and articular

eminence of both temporomandibular joints. The clarity of the glenoid

fossa in most radiographs was, however, poor.

2. The majonity of subjects in al'l groups displayed the presence of at leas

one of the radiological features under investigation. The hjghest

frequency of joints with no radiolog'ical changes occurred in asymptomatic

ful 1y dentate subjects.

3. The scoring of radiological features showed a fairly hjgh leve'l

of reproducibif ity on two separate occasions.

Specific Radiological Findings

4. Fl atteni ng or f acetti ng and sc'leros'is of the corti cal pl ate

were the most common features found.

5. All features were noted to occur much more often on the condy'le

than the articular eminence.I

!
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6. Gross changes generalìy had a relativeìy low frequency ìn

comparison to the total.

Com arisons within and between Grou

7. The frequency of flattening and cortical sclerosis was

positiveìy associated with increasing age in edentulous persons,

as was sclerosis alone in dentate persons. There were no sign'ificant

age reìated changes in the pain or obese groups.

B. All radiologicaì changes except for sclerosis were more

common in edentulous rather than dentate asymptomatic persons. 0nìy

sub-cortical "cysts" showed a statistically significant increased

frequency 'in the edentulous group.

9. There were no significant differences between obese and

non-obese dentate persons.

10. l¡lithin the pa'in group, there were no sìgnificant differences

between dentate, partia'l ìy dentate, and edentul ous i ndi vidual s

11 . Stati sti cal 1y s i gn'i f i cant di fferences between the pai n and

pain-free groups were found for osteophytes jn subiects over the age

of 40 years, erosions in all age groups, and flattening and sclerosis

in subjects under the age of 40 years.

12. There was no relationship between the side on whjeh symptoms

occurred and the side with the greater ioint change in the pain group.
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